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GOSPEL MAGAZINtr.

" Comfort ye, comfori ye, my Peopie, saith youi God."
t'Endeavouring to Keep the Unity of the Spirit in the Bond of Peace.t'

'r Jesus Christr the same Yesterday, To-tlay, and for Ever, Whom to know is

Life Dternal."

ocToBER, i852,

THE RICIIES OF POVERTY, AND THE LORD CEASELESSLY

THINKING UPON HIS PEOPLE.

..BUT I AM PooR AND NEEDY;;;T THE LORD THINKETHUPON
}IE: THOU ART T{Y I{EI-P AND }{Y DELIVERER; MAKE NO
TARRYING, O MY GOD."-Pse. xl. 17.

Brlcrvno, rye have cailed your attention to these words in two successive
t\umbers, but feel as though the manow, ancl fatness, anil power of
them haci been far out of our reach; anal yet we know not how to leave
them. 

'We 
woulcl fain make another eflort to catch a view of the beauty,

and thegrace, and the love that are hid beneath so heart-cheering a tes-
timony. Lord, help us so to do !

Reader, rve cannot tell vou one-thousandth part of the satisfaction, and
comfort, and joy-for it is like a heaaenl'y transytort-tbat attaches itself
by love and power divine to that sweet, sacred, soul-supporting clause,

" yet the Lord, thinketh rtryton me." We have known what it is-perhaps
with many of you at the present morrent-to stop short at the acknow-
ledgment, " I am poor and. needy." t' Tbat's true," said we, t' it is
precisely our character and condition." Nor is i.t, in reality, less so now.
Nay, perhaps none haye more cause to adopt the language than the writer.
Perhaps none, in a true, spiritual sense, ate poorer-lone in more absolute
need. We wilt not-we dare not-give place to any in this respect, But,
beloved, we cannot now [thanks ti His great ancl adorable nirne !] stop
at the acknowledgment, but, by a divine impulse, are promptetl to take up
ancl exultin the annexed clarse, " getthe Lordthi,nkethultonme." Oh that,
by the Spirit, we could open somewhat of these prer:ious words, ancl tell, in
some humble measure anil degtee, what it is for the Lord-the Lord'-to
think upon a soul ; aye, anil for those thoughts to be nought 6ut thoughts
of love ancl mercy-" thoughts of peace, ancl not of evil, to give an ex-
pecteil end." There is not-nor was there ever-a wrathful thought, a
revengeful thought, an unkindly thought, in the mintl of ourGod towards
a single member of his elect I'amily. Not one ? No, not one ! It is
contrary to his nature, diametrically opposecl to the covenant of grace,
ancl derogatory to the honour, work, and fulness of our most glorious
Christ. iehovah's thoughts reipecting rhe acts of his children, incl his

thoughts respecting lii,s ch'il,d,ren tltenzselues, are totaliy different things'
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Let parents-poor, frail, anal finite creatures as thev are-contemolate
for a moment theit feelings towards a soiz, aniL the disoberiic'.., ,rii ,.-
!9llion'. anri ingraritude of that son I horv vast anri how i*rportant the
ilistinction !

, 
We know of. a yo.ung.man at this moment-a far-off, ungratef,ul, Iong-

Iost wanderer I The heart-yearnings of an anxious m-other availJrl
notr nor the earnest entreaties of 

-a 
loving ancl indulgent father !

Despite _the most flattering- prospects, to sel he would gJ, and to sea,
equipped almost with every iuxury, he went. From a firit-and length-
ened voyage he camb, and. a seconii uudertook. One boon the faTher
asked at parting-611" sirnple 1'et earnestly entreated favonr-it v.as
t idings ! t idings wher*e and how the youthfuivoyager was, Months and
months-roiled-ou, but tidi'gs c-arne not; and at"leiigth the ship 'was teie-
graphed! trvi th almosr eq*al speed the father sduEht heri  and with
trembling heart and quiv_ering l ipls rre ascended the lhip's side, asked i f
nls son was ttrele I  i l lomentous question to a parett,s heart !  The
answer was a blank ! Tbat cruel, callous, iron_^hearted boy hacl, at l,
f"l.igl po-rt, desorted his ship, and, if in being still, wanders ii .o*. frr-
of l  and inhnspitabie-ci inre ! 

-But, 
reader, thinir you, i f  that gui lry wan-

derer 
{ound 

at length his paterna'l dr'veiling, think you if on"somL cord,
some dre-ary, som_e teinpestuous night, a trembling knock were heard at
yonder door, and near it stoodo in wretchednes{, anil wa.nt, and woe, a
sailor, and in that sailor vrere recognizeil a sora / ihink you ihat, guiliy,
graceless, thankless as he rvas, such son were spurned--were bidi'en io
b.e gone ? Impossible |  \1'e seem to see that ineeting ! Covered with
shame, corfusion, anil seli-ioathing, tlie rvanderer hiies his face-ah,
where ? fn the bosom of a long-neglected and apparently forgotten
mother ! And the father,'standing rviih up-lifted eye,'and heart too fuil
for, utteranc_e, blesses, _praises, an.-d adores his God, as mental ly he ex_
claims, " This.my.sonlnty son, st i l i  ? yes, blessed be God, my Jon, st i l ) ]
was dead, and ls altve again ; he was lost, and is found.,,  Covenant God.
and,Father, if it be 

lhy1ri.ll, d_o thou, in some most gracious way, gir,ti
heed unto oilr. cry ! Bring- back this self-same, loig-lost roundeie, !
Though 'twere hope.against hope, and unbelief suggesti he cannot be iri
Derng, yet thou, whose eye runneth to and fro the eartb, ancl canst
scan thy vast,creition at a glance, prove, ifit pleaseth thee, that thine
almighty arn hath been out*-stretchjrtr in'love,'forbear,ance, sympathy !
Protect, preserve' restore ! Pluck him as a brand from the 

"tetn"lbu.rnings ; and, by grace r l ivi 'e, iet i t  be tesLif ied of hirn. as of anotber
prgdigal,  ' j  A"d_ 

the.n he carne to himseli  he said, How nrany hired
set'vants of mv father's hare bread eaough a'tl to spare, anil r perish
with'hunger !" I wili arise ancl g" t" *i f"il.r, urra *U'ray unti him,
Father, I hgve sinned against hea-ven, 

"rrd 
brfo." thee, and i- ,ro *or"

\1'orth) ' to be cal led.thy son: make me as one of thy hired servants., ,
, neaileri " If ye, being eui,l, know horv to give good gifts unto your

children, hor.v m-uch rnore shail yo'r heavenry FatheigivJhis Holy dpirit
unto them that ask him ? " ,, Cin a rvoman iorget her"sucking chiid, that
she should not have compassion upon the .or, 3f her romb ?" y.u, th.y
qay folget,- yet will. f not forget thee. Thou art grayen upon the paln's
of nry'hands, thy walls are continuallv before lr-ie,i

_ Beloved, how feeble is every effoit to pcurtray the love, andl the be-
nignity, anil the tenderness of a fairhful ind. long,s,ffering Gorl ? Did
we know more fully what is inteniled in that ',"or'd *uoru,"orin' cRAcE,
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how diferent would our thoughts be of our God, and how diiibrent of
ourselves ! So prone are we tJ imagine that it is lbr something a'z us or
about :us, that the Lord regards us with love, r"rith compassionn with kind-
ness I whereas, in realityo noore destitute, more depraved, more devoicl of
anything to attract his mercy we could not be ; his love to us a.ud for us
is solely in Hi,mself, and altogether irrespective of our poor, falien, worth-
Iess, hell-deserving condition ! Oh, it is a consciousness of these blessed
realities that brings us somewhat to realize the why ancl the viherefoie
that, though so poo", though so needy in youiselves, " yet the Lord
thinketh u'oon us."

BeJ.oved, we know that conferring with mere flesh ancl blood as you do
-and as, alas ! we so often do outselves-you question the fact; you
cannot believe that the Lord's thoughts are what they are concerning
you-so tender, so loving, so unceasingly engagecl cn your behalf. The
unbelieving " IMhy am I thus ? " so continuously intrudes itself, sug-
gesting that if the Lorcl loved-if he carecl f61-2nelhs1, and a very
different, lot woulcl be ours to enjoy. Beloved, " My thoughts are not
your thoughts, neither are your rvavs my ways, saith tbe Lord. For as
the heavens are higher than the earth, so are my lvays higher than your
ways, anil my thoughts than your thoughts." Shall you or ourselves,
poor, frail creatures of a ilay, attempi to arraign the great, the all-wise,
the almighty Jehovah at the bar of our puny wisdom-a wisilom that
bears not so'much comparison to his as does a tiny, flickering taper to
the sun in its meridian strength and glory? Shall we'presume to dictate
to Him ? Can we, who know not what a ilay may bring forth, penetrate
into the morrow ? Whatdght have we to imagine that any'other position
than that in which we are at this moment placeil, would be more to our
advantage ? Why say a less troublous path would be better ? Congenial
such path may be to flesh anil blood, but were it in reality more desirable
for that ? Is not flesh our deaclliest enemy-our deaclliest, because more
nearly ailieci to us-yea, inseparable-and more constantly upon the
alert ? Beware of the flesh I Remember with whom it is in league-the
clevil ancl the world ! A treacher6s5-21i1 but for grace, free grace-a
soul-destroying trio-the FTorld, the Flesh, the Devil. Anil mark, if you
have been long in the school of Christ, and. known much of your own
heart, vou will have tenfolil more fear of tbe Flesh than you will of Satan
and the World combineil. Both the latter would be powerless $ithout
tbe former. " The prince of this worlcl cometh anil hatlinothing in me; "
so speaks'out precious Master. Neither you nor ourselves dare say so.
The more at ease. the more carnalitv i and the more carnalitv. the more
in league with the world, and the "better mark for the clevil. " Tbe mincl
is to the soul what a maqazine is to a town-it is the receptacle for
ammunition; auil as the b"esiegers take aim at the one, in the hopes of
efecting a terrific anil most destructive explosion, so does the devil direct
his fiery darts at the other, in the hope of producing the same impression
ancl disaster. Be it our mercy ever to consider that we are engagecl in
an unceasing warfare ; tbat faith and f.eslt, are at a deadly issue ; ancl the
more continlous lrrrark \shat we sasl the more continus\rs-fq1 rvhilst in
the body *. *o.? fight-and the riore deadly the conflict, the better !
Ilesh may get some home-thrusts, anil may writhe under the sensation
and ttre anguish thereof; but forget not that flesh's tirroes are faith's
triumphs, Sitan's defeats are faith' J delights.
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Henee, if we viewed tlings aright-if rve saw them as Gocl sees thenr,
we should welcome trouble, hail the cross, ancl rejoice in tribulation.
Year_more ; in every trial, every difficulty, every danger, we should re-
cognise a tenewed pledge of our Father's friendship, love, ancl mercy;
ancl take encouragement therefrom, as being a fresh er,-id.ence that He was
" thinking upon us." Were tire Lord'to visit rvith trouble, and. leave us
to languish, and d.roop, ancl clie under it, the case woulcl be different.
But is it so ? Is there a case upon recorcl in his worcl. or anv within the
knowleilge and experience of the Lord's dear Church una peoptu, wherein
Safan, or the Woriil, or the Flesh, got the mastery by aff.iction or trouble,
and successfully and permanently triurnphecl over the Lord's heritage ?
W'e say there is-not orie. Anil, more thin this, we fearlessly assert, ihat
there never was a d.ifficujtv, nor a danger, nor a distress, under which a
ghild 9f Gocl laboureil, r,hich was not wisely, ancl lovingly, and in very
faithfulness arranged by a covenant God in co.r'enant r-nercy, and for the
express purpose of issuing in covenant blessings. Such difficulties, dan-
gers, or distresses, may divest the soul of earth's frail and fancied. goocl-
yea, more ; it may expose the child of God so exercised to persecution,
to imprisonment, and even cleath ! Still neither the Flesh, noi Satan, nor
the Worlil, has any real reason for rejoicing-their's were but a sorry tri-

|pph-!or such were but a loving Father's method of calling home to
his everlasting embrace the son-the daughter-whom He-could. no
longer do without, anil whose mansion in thJParadise aboye awaiiecl his
or her arrival. Ah ! how many a martyr, in the immecliate view of the
gibbet -or the stake, has exulted in the mercy, that ,, then was his salvation

_nearer 
'than 

when he believeil 1 " that he wis just about to bid a last antl
lo_ng aclieu to earth and earth's sorrows, and to sit down everlastingly with
Abraham, fsaac, and Jacob, in the kingilom of God above. Faith's re-
cognition of this glorious faet enables fier to read with perfeet composure
-yea, lnore, with unutterable joy-of that blessed ,. cloucl of witnessesr"

Iho, 
tt not accepting deliverancerl' had tr.ial of cruel mockings and scourg-

ings, yea, moreover, of boncls and imprisonments ; who were ,, stoned,
were sawn asunder, were temptecl, were slain with the sworcl ; who wan-
dered about in sheep-skins and goat-skins, being d.estitute, afllicted, tor-
mentecl, of whom the worlcl was not worthv.,,

But to come more immediatelv to our tlxt. Think. belovecl. tvhat is
inclurlerl in that blessed clausei ,, The Lord thi,nheth'u,p0t?, mi." Now
suppose a case. Imagine that at such-and-such a houie, in such-and-
such-an_ob-scure street, alley, or lane, lived. an exceedingly poor man; he
was little know:r, ancl less thought of ; but, by some exiraordinary cir-
cumstance, his name, his place of aborle, his conclition, became known to
a certain benefactor, That berrefactor seeks him, finds him, investigates
his circumstances, and pledges himself-yea, sives him a written ptoi.tis",
signed. by his own hand, in"the presence tf a"third party-that 

-he 
shali

never '!vant. With this pleclge he, at the same time, iirtimates that, though
his methocl -of supply shall be in small portions, yet there shall never Le
afy-_l-ack; he never shali be overlooiied. Nay, more, that this mode
shall be adopted for the express purpose of rnaintaining fellowship; that
an ever-constant sense of need, on the one hand. shall instrurnentallv
produce an ever-constant reminder of suppiy on the other. Beloved,
what think you woulil be tlie feelings-wliat the confidence-what the
gratitude of the poor man for such art ovcrttire ? When infor.merl who l:is



beneractor was, ancr -1lli":J;-;::-; he doubt o,- ".,,.:;:or question his power ? And woulil he not, at the same time, admire the
course he had adopted for the express purpose of maintaining that inti-
macy which hacl been so unexpectedly and gratuitously sought ? Ah,
readir, $oor ancl needy as yoo n*y be in this riorid, the igure"rvhich we
have introiluced sets forth, but in the faintest possible degree, the conile-
scension, and the interest, ancl the loving-kindness of our God. I{e do
not mean to say that I{e keeps yorr upon short allowance;-thad He
maintains ycu, as it rvere, from hand to mouth, because He shoulcl be
perpetually reminiletl of you. He neeils not this, nor aught else, to
prompt Him to think ou Eou ; but you need. it, in orrier to remember
Him. Hence, in your seemingly contracted means, His language, prac-
tically, is, '6 Let me hear thy voice, let me see thy countenance; for Jweet
is thy voice, and thy countenance is comely." You imagine-but you
are mistaken*that yotr visits at the throne would be more acceptable,
were they more complimentary. Hacl you less to aslc for, and more to
prai,se for ? Leave the Lord to be the best Judge in this matter. Perhaps
gouwould be startlecl, ancl doubt our statement, if rve were to tell you,
the more you had, the less conscious t'ould you be of the Giver; and,
consequently, the less thankful. If Israel had. had. weil-stocked store-
houses anil barns at frequent intervals in the wililerness, think you would.
they have had the same sense of the special kind.ness, uneeasing watch-
fulness, anil inexhaustible bounty, lvhich vouchsafecl the claily manna ?
Hail the rayens waiteal upon Elijah twice a month, instead of twice a day,
woulcl he not, to say the least, have been liable to have forgotten his
God whilst he gazed upon his stock of breacl ancl flesh ? Had the disci-
ples, when they went forth two antl two, have taken a good round supply
for their journey, would they have been so promptecl by the open hearts
ancl open houses that theymet with, to say, (t'Tis the Lor.rl's doiugs, and.
'tis marvellous in our eyes ? "

Anil, beloved, shall 'rve tell you another secret, that the larger the stock
in hanil, the greater the play for unbelief? ancl the less consciousness,
experimentally, of the fact, " yet the Lord thi.nketh uyton me." Do you
doubt it? You may cloubt it, but it is a fact still.* \rfith Israel-with
Elijah-with the disciples, the verv sense of their destitution tbrew thenr,
of necessity, upon the Lord, and helped to maintai:r that ceaseless d,e-
pendence upon Himself ; and so ir waiting upon Him, the channel of
communion, with all its Divine refreshinEs, was kept open. Beloved, it
is so now. 'Ihose who have known, or who may now know, the che-
quered path, will bear testimony to the truth, that faith, ancl conf.d.ence,
ancl hope, anil joy, were never in such blessecl exercise as when, to the
eye of sense and reason, there was so littie ground for that faith, and con-
fidence, and hope, and joy.

Beloved, pause for a moment; Iook back, retrace your pathway, and
say, have there not been seasons so special-circumstances so critical-
deliverance so clirect, that there has not been the least room to que$tion
the polver, the love, the mercy, the faithfulness, that so signally inter-
posed. Forgetting everything but the Deliverer aud the deliverance,
your soul has, as it were, been caught up into the third heavens; and,

x 
{e -know a gentleman who, independent of property in his own right, came to a for-

iune of €201000, but he is constantly the subject of fear that he shall come to want.-Ep,
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forgetting for a season where you \rere, or what you were, you have. sung
of clelivering mercy, triumphecl in redeeming love, and exultecl in the
soul-cheering fact, that though " poor anci needy, yet the Lord thinketh
upon me.'-

But do you object, ancl say, the case rve just now introduceC does not
apply-that the Lord has not placeil himself in the same position with
you, as did tbe benefactor with the poor man whose cause he espoused ?
Do you belong to the Lord ? I{ave you eviilence of it ? scriptural,
divine, blessed evidence of it ? Then we salr the Lord ftas placed himself
in the same position*we hacl nearly said under the same ohligations ;
ancl we know not why, with reverence, we shou.lil not use the word, for
suchis the nature of the covenant into which the Lorcl has voluntarily
entered with every member of his mystical Ch,urch. He has bountl him-
self by covenant ancl oath to meet your every claim-supply your every
nssai-6nal uphokl, enrich, and deliver -Tou even to the end. Read one
clause of the covenant, '6 My Goil shall suppiy ail your need accordingto
his riches in glory by Christ Jesus." Now, what can possibiy be more full,
what more blesseil than this ? Ancl then, as if to ratify and confirm the
same, (t O Israel, thou shalt not be forgotten of me.". Ilere is the Lord
neither forgetting his people, nor the promise uncler which he h-as pledged
himself uuto them. How sweet, thcn, and how blessecl for the soul -to
take these rlear worcls in the hanil of faith, ancl to pleacl them day by day
and hour by hour, in the hearine of a gracious Gocl and Father. lffhat
a privilege it is to be placecl in circurnstances, and to have grace in cou,-
nexion with those circumstances, to call the Lord's attention to his orvn
word. If we had wanteil a something of the Queen of England ; if tlie
Queen of England hail been made aequainted rvith that want, and. in
conRoxion therewith had pledged herself to the fulfilment of our wishes,
how great a point were gained-how comparatively easy the rest-*how
justified shoulcl we feel in reminding her l\lfajesty of her.promise. : Be-
loved, this is the position-this the very privilege of faith-a beseeching
the Lord ; for this includes all, (r to do as He has said." ft embraceb
everything-it encompasses every trial, anil inc;ludes every temptation.
And what so blessecl as 6o think, be nry trials, my tribulatious, mt temp-
tations what they may, that however poor, however needy, yet the Loi.il
is perpetually " thinking upon rne." ft is a wonderful contemplation,
that f, a poor, vile, worthless creature, Iittle, if any, better than an in-
carnate devil, should abide perpetually in my Lord's thoughts; that his
heart, his eye, his mind, his rrill, rvere ceaselessly regarding me, and'that
rvith a height and depth, a length and breaclth of love ulfathomable,
immeasurable, sovereign, anil free ! Oh, inconceivably biessed. It will
want ar eternity.to irwestigate its fulness, richness, and durability.

Tnn Enrros.
From a lYayside Inn i,n the llfountain Wil,d,s

of Scctl,and, Sept, !5, 1852,

,. YH MUST BE BORN AGAIN.' '

Tnn subject of our Lord's .orlrr"rrl-riI with Nicodemus is of the hiEhest
importance of anything revealecl by God to man, It forms the tine of
distinction between the Church ancl the worlcl-between the families of
earth anal the farnily of heayen-the seed of the ser.pent anil the seed of
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the Holy Child. This line separated between the first"born of Eve a.ntl
his brother. It was not reliqion, or the ryant of it, which made the dis-
t inct ion between Cain ani l  Abel ;  for the former was, accori l ing to the
common acceptation of the term, as religious as the latter ; but the second
birth from above separateil them as far asunder as heaven and helt. The
first birth in nature shows 1ls men, and qualifies us for ttre- society of others
like ourselvesn and for the enjoyment of earthly things; but the new birth
qualifies the happy subjects of it for the refined society of God and angels,
atrd for the extat ic enjoymcnt of heavenly glor1..

t'Ye must be born again." The common renalering of the Sayiour's
declaration in this place does not give tbe full force of his str.ong expres-
sion-does not describe the deep anil radical change designecl. The sub-
stitution of the rvord avo1ev,insteacl of Deurepov or io,\.w, rrarks our Lord's
meaning much mole emphatically, and, as a learneil author justly observes,

lignifles a being bern anew from the very first beginning-from the very
first rudiments.of existence. And rvell might we expe"t sucb a fonn of
expression fron the lips of him who so well knew the depth ancl extent
oI ouJ ruln.

f t may be profitable, urder the Hoiy Spirit's unction, to trace the effects
of this great change through ihe different stages of the Church's history,
On account of i ts vast importance, i t  is known in the Scriptures by a
great many dift'erent forms of expression. Abrahan, in his peregrinations
through the iancl of his pilgrimage comes to Gerar, anil through fear
denies his wife ; and when questioneil as to the reason of his conil.uct
repiies, 66Becaule I thought surely the fear of God is not trr this place.'l
This is the principle which the Holy Spirit imparts to the regeneraie soul,
which causeth it perpetually to tend to God its centre (Jer. xxxii. 40).
That blessed man, who was so rieepiy versed in spiritual eruclition-the
author of the " Holv \rfar "-wisely places t' Mr. Godly Fear " as keeper
of the castle gate, after Immanuel had taken possession of t 'Man-soul,"

Again, tr{oses after being apprised of the fnture apostasy of Israel, and of
the spiritual death which sbould reign through the beautiful framework of
their religion, in blessing tirat branch oi Jacob's family to ivhich fre belonged,
s4ys, 

(' Let thi' Thummim anil thv Urim be with t.iry Holv One, rvhom thou
tlidst prove af }Iassair, and rrith-shom thou didst-strive at the waters of
Meriba!'".'rvbicb I venture to render into plain gospel language thus,(rLet thy l,i,ghts and, tlty perfections be with Christ-that ' Holy One,'
who _never saw corruption "-ls6 Jesus beyour Prophet, Priest, and King,
in whom alone you are complete ; whose free-grace mercies you have
experienceil, notwithstanding ?U your murmurings and. rebellion. And
noil', spiritual reader, let m.e claim your serious attention to this subject,
for herein l ies tbe marrow of al i  Christ ian experience. Vhen our heavenlv
Father, wb.o loved us witir an everlasting l&e-rvho buiit a worlcl for ou'r
accommodation here, and hath prepared for us a kingdom which can never
be moved on the other side of tbe narrory stream of death, first emanci-
pates our souls from the servitud.e of our old task-master, Satan, we are
apt to tliink that our sun of comfort t-ill set no more-the glow of our
love to Jesus never subside ; but rvirile rve are dreaming of flowery paths,
and purling streams, our heavenly Guide leads us into the waste-howlin-g
wilderness, 'n'here there is neither bread nor rvater : .why all this ? is he
not able to sanctifv us in a moment anC take us to heaven-would it not
be better for us to go the short, plain roacl to Canaan ? Infinite wisclom
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anil boundiess love appoints it otherwise. We are strongly inclined to
get our own l iving-to worlt  for.what we get; but our loving Father
jntends that every crumb of our breaii shall come from above, and free as
the nightly dew, and constant as our returning wants ; neittrer nust we
drink any more of the watere from the welis lr'hich we have digged, but
our thirst must no\ry be slaked by the stream flowing from the smitten
Rock of Ages. Now as soon as we become weaneil from the flesh^pots
of Egypt, and long no more for the melons and garlic of our own raising,
but can sweetly relish the pure grain of heaven-that foocl of angels-
and thirst for nothing but the pure river of water of life-can wrap our-
selves by faith in the garment of our Elder Brother, ancl lay down in the
vallev of humiliation, lve shall then see the ('Delectable 1\[ountains," anil
recline on the odoriferous flowers of the land. of Beulah. Then we shall
be able to distinguish between our first and second selves-between what
sin has done, anil lvhat God hath rrrought: and rejoice that Jehovah's
glory is great in our salvation : and be prepareil to join in the song of the
elders around the throne, in saying, t'Thou art v,'orthy, O Lord, to receive
glory and honour ancl power: for thou hast created all things, and for
thy pl,easure they are and were createcl."

It is true, rnany have a name to live among the sons of Zadok-tbe
justifieil priesthood-and {ollow the people of God in their journies through
the wilderness, yetif they cannotclaim their right to the sacred genealogy,
they remain polluted, and cannot eat of the most holy thirrgs until by re-
generation they apprehenci him rvho stands before Jehovah with Urim and
Thumrnim-Jesus our great High-priest, r,ho bears the breast-plate of
judgment upon his heart continually before the Lord, on which our names
are all engraved, hence all our light to discover our ruin and. impotency,
anrl our perfection in bimself (see Ezra ii. 61, &c).

What I particularly design by this communication is, to draw the
attention of the reailers of the Gospll Maeazrxl, to the vast importance
of regeneration-the unspeakable difference between nature and grace.
What were all the solemn rites of the Mosaic ritual-what the Eolden
censor and the spicy incense-what the mitreil priest ancl curious"ephoil
-if tire hearts of those who ministered and those who worshipped were
uncircumcised. ? It lvas no better in Gocl's account than manslaughter,
or the cutting off a dog's neck (Isa. lxvi. 3). ly-hat is all the gorgeous
parapbernalia of the meretricious harlot, ancl her painful will-worship, if
the heart is not right with God ? all-ali is but a smoke in his nose, a
fire that burneth all the day (Isa. lxv. 5). What is the clearest orthodoxy,
combineil with the purest morals, rvhile tLe heart remains unchanged, but
Satan's mimicry of Goil's t'new creature ? " I am transportedin thought
to the days of Josiah king of Juclah, when the voice of Gocl's law thun-
dereil in the ears of that monarch, fn vain did Hilkiah make his solemn
entry into the holy of holies, clothed in the sacred garments-in vain did
the smoke of the sweet incense curl above the mercy-seat. and diffuse its
spicy odour bettveen the cherubims-in vain dirl the victim blaze upon the
brazen altar, or.the people prostrate theurselves in the attitude of prayer
-there is no divine communication-there is no ansrrer from God. No,
the Jewish Pontifl anal the king's prime minister must go to an obscure

female to receive the divine response. Why al l  this ? God wil l  teach
his people that important t_ruth, r(Not by might nor by power, but by my
Spirit, saith the Lolcl"-he will manifest the vast difference betrveerl
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nature and gtace-he will enforce the necessity of the new birlh-r'Ye

mu.t be bor"n again,'-fsg3115s the nature with which we were first-born

i* 
""-ity 

uguinr't God : it coulcl not endure the manifestation of Jehovah's

;;;;.;; ur,'y ,oor" than the dry stubble-could abide the.devouring flame'

F* ptoot Jb."ro" the effects wltich a glimpse of the divine-glgry has pro-

au."'a upo' the most eninent saints. Moses, the most highly-fav-oureil

oi"pf..tr'"t one time hides his face, at anothet-exclaims, t'I exceedingly

f."r '""d quake., '  Isaiah, whose heaven-tuned harp sings in the sweetest

strains Missiah's rictories, cries out, 'o Woe is me, I am undoner" when

ftl. *."t"f eye caught a glimpse of his unveiletl glo1ll Plntd' 
the.man

Ereatly beloved, on a similar occasion, conlesses that al l  nts comelrness

i"r, ii*"a i,n him to corruption, and he retained no strength. Antl John,

the man to wbom Jesus minifesied hispeculiar regarcl-who was-favoured

ir-f"u" on Immanuel,s bosom, while l'eiled in flesh, falis at his feet as

;;d;1." a ray of his divine giory strikjs his eye'- If it beso withthe

i*o"r"a subjects of the new birth, while in the botly, on _the graciows

"lril* "f 
theii adorable Reitreemer, how will the unrenewed sinner's heart

enilure when the same glorious p.t.oruge shall reveal himself to them as

ii"ii i"gry Judge ? o"h rvhat infatuation ! to dream of heaven-of hap-

oio.r. iuf;ifu ie hate Gocl, ancl Goil hates us (Rom' ix' 13 ; John

iv .  18-23) .-- 
Previous'to the advent of God in out nature, the line of clistinction

but*eeo ihe Chut.h anci the worll was nearly obliterateil; but in the

anostolic age it was so cieally definecl, that even the enemies of the truth

;;; i t ; ;y1f 
( ' ignorant and unlearned, men," thlt  t !91 had been.with

Jesus: but in the present day human teaching anil reiigious zeal, wlth. a

if"J"t professioni have so far washed awaylhe distinction between the

iiolu undttt. profane, that the most discerning of Goci's family are often

"i, i i "r .  
tokiow lf  iheir learnecl and pious ihepherds have come in by

.the 
door, or have climbed over the rnaii-have been with Jesus, or tbe

."lJ*u.t., o"ty. Often have I hearcl it saicl, he,preached an,excellent

sermon-I coukl not flaw a woril of it, but do you think he is really_ a con-

o".t.a -u" ? shadows anil show now ape the work of tbe spirit; and

the people of God are kept asunder bf iines of their own drawing; but

6; il; is hastening whe'n these shall all be swept away, and the baptism

oi tirt Spitit-the olne baptism-be tbe ouly tlistiuction' Anten'
Mnrnios.

ALL FULNESS IN CHRIST.

A STIORT DISCOUESD 5OR,  !MnTY SINNERS,  BY HINR'Y- ,  OT LMRPOOL'

" For it lttreaserJ the Fatker that in him showld, ul,l' fulness d,wel'1,,"-cor,. i. 9.

( Conti'nued from Page 412)'

B u t o b s e r v e a g a i n , t h a t i n C h r i s t , f o r e n r p t y . s i n n e r s , t h e r e . d w e l l s a
VArru of blood,'that'cleanses Jrom al,l, sin. The righteousness of the Lorrl
"Jesus iurt i f ies the sinner; but the blood of the Lort l  Jesus procures the

.i*"t1" parclon' and cleanses him from all implrity' In Heb'.ix' ?2:\u
reacl,  thai '(  without shedding of blood thgrg is no remission" (ot-srn):

," ,i, iU"t account the LorI Jesus shecl his precious blootl on Calvaryt

ifr"ilfr. sins of his chosen might be remitteal, For many hunclre4 years the
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blo.d of bulls, anil goats, and other beasts hail been offered on Jewish
altars, but the infatlibte word. of God declarecl thJ ir ;;;-;";^;;r*di"that the btood of such as rhese ."r1g t"t" 

"*ry ;j;ifr.;. ;.';i. "oil';;"
taking away of sin was left for nobler blooil ti.an the frlooa oi lJf.'ur,O"
go4ts, even the blood of God's incarnate Son: their offerinqs 

"lr" 
t"t

faint types and shadows_ of that one offering which perfeci. i"", 
"r."rirr"r"l^u,, T" sanctrtied ; aud by them the enlightened Iiraelite was tausht ro

rooK rorward.to the_period when trre g'eat offering, even the brood of
unrlsr, should be oft'ered up once for ever'. Gocl blessedry promises hispeopl: that he " rvill cast all their sins into the depths oi ifrJ -.";;ila|.
vii. 9); and, what sea is that but the sea of the n.h".,r"1'.^H""i I ir."r"i4deedr. sjn is drownecl, and forgotten, and cast o't of God,s preseltce
yevel,aqain to be_brought before him. Now, this bloorl has .;h;ilij
ness  ura t  t t  c rn  . ,c leanse f rom a l l  s in  , ,  (Johr r  i ,  7 ) ;  i t  r .eaches  to  the
utmqqt bounds of a sinner's guilt, and cleanses from a.[] defilemelt. N;
;i13e5 

is to.o gul]lf for its clJansing power: ir says to the black anil thenell-deservrDg, ., ln m-e washeil, though your sins be as scarlet, thev shajl
D" y!r!g as snoly ; though ttrey be recl li"ke crimson, they ilrall" be a"wool " (Isa..i. t!)._ ]Uqy Magclalene, Saul of 'Iarsus, 

ifrJ tf.i"f 
t"""tf."

c1oys, swearing, backsl iding-Peier, and bloodv Manasseh, . tunJ*ito.r. . ,

: :r tr . t^^"T:i , . .1. .P"y, 
ror_then, sinner, rhat you ar.e too black, too vi le,a-nd too qqilty; the blood of Jesus cleanses fi.om all sin. n*""* forn"t

i[-;rteact rt, as. you may be enab]ed to do so ; at a tltr.one of E.,.ace Jrk
:lt-t-::.lppu"utron 

to your_c-onscience; God will alrswer prayer:*so rest
l .o'  

ntr l+. you have_it ;  and by-and bve you shai l  feel i ts breised applica-

:: l  : : ]$q Jour burden anay-binding up and healing erer;-. io,,n.t ,
ano glytng you peace and joy in the srreet assurance thai vou 

" 
sjrall bepresented yitho.ur spot to God ; it is only the bloocl of J.i,r. ;h;;'.;;

g:_: i 
gullty srnner. peace_; it is the only fountain opened for sin anduncleallness ; and all who have been taught their orvn Jin and shame bythe, Holy Ghost, will cr;i with fervour. urrJ d"up reelrng_

" *lfff 'J.:"r:T"l:;:?'l f,::,,
But pass on to observe again that in the r,ord Jesus christ there is forempty sinners a .fulness of .mer^cy, - O how sweet is thlr;;;t;*.y;;;;

sweet it sounds to those rvho feLl their neeil of it, as rne poet says_
r , l l e rcy  i s  rve lcome news indeed

T o  i L o s e  t h a t  q u i ) r 1 .  s t a n d :

"*:ll;;":t,,,rit",]i;; t",,f.',l.' ...n,
Ifin our own experience, we have ever been.brought as guilty, con-ilemnecl criminals beiore God, we shali k";;r,-r" sorne measure, whatis the value of mercv. Fan-cy a_man to be at an earthh_ ;r;;i j;.;il;

the trial-over, the man found guilty, 
""d 

;;".l'ntence of death passed;fancy all_around him frownin{upon him, and that he l,"r-;;-gi;;;;i
hope within whispering that ils Sentence'may 

"ot 
r. p"ii.," 

"r""'#i"".Ask such an one what"mercy. is, and -Lut *"ooia h" ,:pli. i-" ,;i;"i.';h;
sovereign, free, unconrlitionrl.,_unmerited pardon of tL"-' kirrg, g;;";;i;;me solely_according to his.wiii and sover"ign pleasure.,, That woulci berne-rcy.to.him. A;d this is just rhe sort oF,n'.r .y that drvul ls i"  b;; . ; ;and this is just the sort of mercy he tiestow, on"tri, p.optr.-- ;y;;;;;
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we are all culprits, contlemneil on account of sin. The. sworil of avenging
justice cries aloucl that we may be cut down ; hell opens its moutl wiile
tir srvallow us up; ancl the senterce passed is eternal death, and everlast-
ing banishrnent from God's presence. Have we ever treen brought to
feel this ? Here we are, and here we stand by nature, whether rve know
it or not. And when the Spirit of God convinces a sinner of this, he
will feel the solemnity of iris position, he wiil feel that he stanils. on the
brink of he1l, that he needs mercv that is sovereign anil free to be
extendecl towards him, and, like the poor pubiican, wili be afraicl to look
up, arrd the cry of anguish will burst frorn his bosonr, t' God, be merciful
to me, a sinner." There will be uo talk then of merits, antl grounclworks,
anil pious deetls, and such like nonsense ; it will be, " Extend thy sove.
reign mercy, Lord, or I perish ; save me, or I am lost ; grant me sove-
reign pardon, or I sink for ever." Are you in this state, my fellow-
sinner ? Then the Bible points you to Christ; for in him a fulness of
urercy elwells. God reveals himself as keeping mercy for thousands
(Ex. xxxiv. ?) ; and if for thousands, why not fol you ? Although he
hath mercy on whom he .will have mercy, because he is a Sovereign, and
has a right to withhold it, or grant it according to his sovereign pleasure,
yet he always bestows it on those nho feel their need. of it. Gorl will
ever hearken to the cry for mercy; it is the cry of all who are taught of
Gocl ; antl Gocl recognizes it as his chilcl's cry, ancl his borvels yearn
over all his needypeople. Those who look for it in Christ shall find it;
for he is the mercypromised. (Luke i. 72)i and believersare exhorted to
be looking for tlie mercy of our Lortl Jesus Christ unto eternal life
(Jude 22). There is not a believer untler the canopy of heaven, but
what feels his neecl of mercy every houl ancl every day; ever contracting
fresh guilt, they want fi'esh manifestations of mercy, and cry aloucl, on
their beni led knees, to Gor1, t tManifest thymercyto nrvheart once more,
dear I-ord; say that thou hast passeil by this sin, that thou hast par-
doned that transgression, and tbat, notwithstanding all my ilward back.
sliclings, thou wilt never take thy mercy away from me. Oh ! once
more bestow thy sovereign favour, and say to my soul, I am thy salva-
tion." And. God arswers prayer by fulfliling the wish, anci dropping a
seuse of his mercy in the heart, anil enables the guilty rebel once more
to triumph in God, and to go on his way rejoicing. And this is all
through Christ ; it is mercy arising out of his fulness. How such rnercy
suits us ! anrl what would be our despair if we coulel not rejoice in it !
So fear not, poor trembling sinner ; there is rnercy in Christ, anil you
are inviteri to come boldly to the throne of grace, that you may obtain
tnerclr ancl find graee to help in time of need (Heb. iv. 16). The Lord
v'aits, that ire mav be gracious u.nto you ; and will be exalted, that he
may have mercy upon you (Isa. xxx. 18). Clouds rnay hide Christ
from your view for a time ; but wait patiently, and ere iong he will rise
upon you as the Sun of Righteousness, with healing in his v.ings, and
his beams will dispel every fear, scatter everv tloubt, remove all darkness,
and you shall know anil feel that his mercy belongs to you, and. that, on
account of Christ's fulness, it shail crown your heail for ever. Then
sball you kuow that the mercy of the Lorcl is from everlasting to ever-
las.ting upon them that fear bim (Ps. ciii. 17), anil that the prayer for
mercy is never by him passeil by unregarded. Consider, in the next
plaee,.that there is also for ernpty sinners, in the Loril Jesus, a fulness oJ
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wisdon. I t  is said that he is made unto his people wisclom (1 Cor. i .  BO),
.r_lrl-.,.,,1.ilty and essentially so. \Vithout" f,'il, tf,"y"iru)" 

"""f, 
"fiil

tn trrs trght alone that j.hey _s9e light ; and they confess that all theirwisdom is derived solery from him. I{ow in this, our dav, there is a sreattleal of talk abour wisdom, ancl the generality of ;diJ;;;;;;;;";"
:l3ll_" .\?1,: 9f it ;. bur .orn" *u.t'to be i,ise i" ;;; ilG;;;; i"anorner. what most *:1 3r" alxious,to gain possession of is worldlywisclom-thar wisdom which wilt enabte ri'em 6 t;; ;;-il il"';;;fi,
-outdo their neighbours, ancl become rich and wearthy. nurwtair*,ilt
be our case if uie live ancr die only in po.....i* of such wisdom as this ?
-what will worldly wearth, and iiche's, una honou, aviril us when ourbodies are laid inihe tomb, and oo. roor. ur.-rrrh.r.a r"t" irr" pr.r."..
of Goil ? To live anit die *irh this wisdom 

""it;il;" 
l;;; ;; fiiX";fo-ol dieth, and wiil only ensure eternar niserf. Then there are odier"whose^every desire conclntrates in the hope of'obtaining 

" "^;-;.;;;_tion of natural wisd.onr, such as a knowledee 
"r 

in",.i",;'.*,'"r,ir"r"t"ir"i-
astronomy, mathematics, natural creation,"&c. fl"r" 

"ru 
if,inE;;;tJdit is desirable that we should know somerhing;; ilH;;ilil;

wisdom do _to_ give the, soul happiness for eter"nity i Wfr"i, if i 
""riacomp-rehencl all these things,. and- di"u.deeper i"t,i tt .it *yit*r". ,r".man hasrcver_dived before, what woulcl it pr'ofit me rvhen iri;;;"i;

Goil ? This knowledge, however good if may be, shows me not how f
"nn be saved, whither "r am bound,"or what awiits're hereafter. so thatthere is greater rvisdom than this, ancl that is the wisdom roona i" 

-cr,ii.t.

From everlasting.he was set up in the character of wisdom; and if henas been rormed in our hearts the hope of giory, rve have rvisdom inde"d.It is,God's gracious prerogative to giie t*i *i.ho-, and he l"u;th i;;;ror tne ughteous (prov. ii. 6), [t is not founcl in us by naturl, ,ro, .uiit be gained through uoy.po#"" that rnen .u;, 
"*rrt 

ii, tfr.*.!f"rr; itflows from a gracious coa ; it is his gift; una'it is treasured 
"o 

r*'rri-people in the Loril Jesus. In him ai'e hid all the tr""."r.r 
"i"*ii"-and_knowledgg i and therefore he is well able to render unto ,. tfruiwisdom that will benefit us for eternity. Men constantry 

"r", 
toictii.inel'er errs ; he is the truth, and teaches nothing else but"truil. 

- 
N;;Gocl has graciously bestowed upon us any of th' is wisdom, *" . irutitrro*somernrng oI our real state by nature, and our state by grace; for it

l!ud.,,n.,to perceive h-ow matters stantl betwixt God arid"o* *oui.-,Ir, wlu show lls our dall,ger, ancl point us to the Rock of Ages ; iiwill teach us how to build upon, uoh. find refuge there ; i;rlil i;;;. ;flee from all false refirges, to trust onry i' cirist; it *il 
""rti" " 

i"
,n"r"".t "lTor. 

trom truth,_and shear us clear ancl safe from those damninEnerestes that drown men,s souls in eternal perdition ; and, guided bv it. ii
lqf_ "l 

.y"ty dan ger and -e very- obsrructi'on, ru. .luif i"t u.1";;"""; 
"l;;

[aven of eternal rest, and be with Him in whose presence is life, and alwhose right hand are pleases for evermore. oh!'what u tt..r"a ti, inn.rs rnrs wrsdom ; what a mercy of mercies it is to be found possessinE it]What is rrorldly wisdom, natural wisdom, b, uny oifr., *i;"il;ffi:"; j
pared -with it ? How insignificant does ih" Iutl., appear, whe* cornparedwith the former ! Then Gt me have such wisilom'"'. trri-; i"ilh;;;;
who has it, though he may. no-r be able to say his alphabetj i. *ir.l iilio*the wisest philoso'p-her on ih" fur" of the eartii I rot tr* man is made wiseunto salvation, ancl that is being made wise to profit. H"ppt-;;;;;;
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this wisdom is founil lodged in our breasts, or happy are we if
we are foupd seeking it. If we are looking for it in Christ, we are on tbe
right track; anrl though foolish, and blind, anil ignorant in ourselves,
with his wisdom we shall travel safely along, until we receive it in all its
I'ulness above; above all things may we obtain this wisdom, ancl rejoice
in its light antl truth. Again, in Christ, for empty sinners, there is also
aful,ness of strength. Ali God's people feel themselves to be a weak and
feeble people ; but in Christ they finil grace suficient for them, antl find
his strength to be made perfect in their weakness (Z Cor. xii. 9) ; so that
the weak and impotent in themselves, aided by his strength, and sup-'
ported by his power, they shall treacl their enemies untler their feet, and
come off at last more than conquerors. God's people have many enemies I
anil if it was not that Christ has omnipotent strength to suppiy them with,
theyknow notwhat theywoulil be able to tlo; theyhave to grabble harcl
with ttre world, the flesh, sin, and the devil, anrl that worst of all enemies,
self ; aud sometimes when the warfare is felt within, they feel so weak
and so faint, that they are often ready to give up all for lost, ancl let
Satan gain the victory. But the Lord gives power to the faint; and to
them th,bt have no might, he increases strength (Isa. xt. 29). He is
aware that, without him, they can do nottring ; so he watches the process
that goes on within; and when, in the hour of conflict, the believer feels
weak, and ready to give up, he puts into the heart his power and his
strength, strengthens their weak hands, anil confirms their feeble knees,
enables them to walk up anil down in his name (Zech. x. 12) ; and with
fresh vigour ancl renewed arclour, they hasten on their journey afresh,
triumph over opposing powers, and, relying on the faithfulness of Jesus,
look forwaril to that happy hour when all conflict shall be eniled, and
they shall inherit the rest that remains for the people of God. Goil grant,
my fellow-sinner, that you ancl I may ever be kept frofur relying on our
own strength while encluring this warfare. fn ourselves we are perfectly
helpless; yea, as weak and helpless as a new-born babe. If we wish to
conquer all that opposes Christ, and our comfort, and our eternal salva-
tion, we must fight in his strength, for it is only in his strengtb that we
shall come off victorious.

(To be concluded in our neat).

CONFLICT.

Yr ransom'cl ehilcben of our GorL'Wlose 
names are toltl on high,''Wlo 

know the touch of Jesrr's-bloocl.
And fecl his Snirit niEh:

Tell me, i-f in thd tempte"r's hour
_ Tou yield, and shriik, anil fail,
Prostrate before his awful power,

F!'hich makes vour spirii ouail I
Or do;;ou,-clolhed in heav'nly Ught,

Rrsist his devilish ari.
Secure in Jesu's purchasecl right

To take his Cfurch's rarti'
Oh teach me I teach me low to rleal

With Satan s wily snares:
lcan but wecp, and groan, and kneel*

Ask uercv, yet despair I

My lorrl f finrl not; in his placc
A clreadful darkness reiEns.

Tle footsteps of his flock I tiacc,
llv faith no more attains.

Perchance the tcars .wliich blinti my eyes
Yeil Jesus from my rien-;

-ffe changes not-He uill atise,
With foercies eYel ner.

Lord, I believe thy.written wortl,
Thou neter wildforsake

Thy chosen seed, bountl in the cord
0f life for thv <lear sake.

Upbold me by thire own right }and,-In 
trial's bitter hou., "

-'1rr1 that I may all sin vithstand,
Be thou my Shield anrl Poryer.
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A N  A L P I I A B E T  O F  C H R I S T ,
} 'OR THE I 'SE OF BABES IN GRACN.

" f an Alltka and, Omego, tlrc begi,nni,ng and the end;htg, saith the Lord."-
Rnv. i .  B.

( Aonfi,nued from page 428 ),

A"\,g!! sufering.beneath the grieuous burden of reytroach ? ot, are .r.ou
ossaiied by the p-oison-tongue of sl,ander ? Ari yoir actions misrepre-
19nt9d' your motives misunderstood, antl your faii character defametl and
blackened by groundless charges, and degrading insinuations ? Is vour
creed- condemned, while.your conversation is criiicised ? Are you 

"ull.d 
a

fanatic, because you b_elieve the Bible to be true, and religiJn a reaiity,
ancl ete'nity a tremendous fact ? Are you charged as being a"bigot, be"aos"
{o" .*.uk: a firm srand for G_od's truih, and rs"ill nor giuiplacE to popery,
Arminianism, or anv other damnable heresy-p6, nit for- an hour?'Aie
you scouted as an Antinomian, because you refuse to acknowletlge a
wretched and unnatural mixture of law an-il sospel as vour creed ? "Are
you accounteil a fool by ihb wise ones of the #orid, and."made atargetfor
the co'temptuoul.sneel,_tle pointed finger, anil the witless jest? A;d did
Iry hT g^lf-gct this ? Had you never heard of such a thin.$ as .., the re_
buhe of God's people," which shall one clav be ,r taken frinr off all ,the
eafth " _ (see fsa. xxv, 8) ? Had. you forgotten the exhortation which
speaketh unto you, as unto the despised anl scorned, ,, Ilearken unto me,
ye 

.that know righteousness, the peigtte in whose heart is my iaw ; fear yi.
nat the-reyroach-of men, neitl'rerbe ye afraid, of thei,r reail,ings. 

'1.o, 
tiru

moth sharl eat tbem up l ike a garment, and the r+-orrn shal l  eat them l ike
wool : but my righteousness shail be for ever, and my salvation from ge-
neraticin to 'gein6ration " (Isa. li. ?, g) ? Did you not remember the encJu-
l.u{u,*.nt- and warning given you by your blessed Master ?-how he saiil,
" AleyeA are ye, when men shaTl reaile you, anil persecute you, and shall
slya.ll, m.anner of eai,l against you fal,ily 

'(marl, 
beloved, if must be

Ja-lselg,' rt is not our gloryn but our shame, when tnen ean sav anu mannet
o l  ev i l  aga ins t  ts  t ru ly )  fo r_my sake, ,  (Mat t .  v .  11)?  , ,Re jo ice  

!e  in  thn t
day,, and leap. for joy." trYhit I -when my characfer is rui"necl, iry cr.edit
shaken, my inf luence destroyed ? yesl ,ofor, behokl, your'reivard is
great in heave' : for in the like manner clici their fathlrs u'to the pro-
phets " (Luke vi.  23).

-. Belo_ved, "_The disciple is not abor:e his master, nor the setvant aboae
his lord. It is enoughTor the disciple that he be as his master. and the
servant as his lorcl. If they have ealletl the -\Iaster of the house Beelzebub,'
-and you kn-ow they have done s6-e ,lsw mueh more shall they (so)
call them of his househol-cl? Fear them not, therefore.', Whv ?',, tr'oi
there is nothing,coverecl, thet shall not be revealeil; ancl hid, ihat shall
not be. kno'wn " (Matt. x. 24-26) Your name may be cast o't as elil,
your character may be covered with reproach ; they that hate you may
cry out, in sauctimonious hypoerisy, ,, Fie on thee,'fie on thee; we sa* ii
with our eygs. But ,,feai lhenr not ; 

,, hold fast thy integrity, rely im-
plicitl"l' on th.e righte-ous judgment of him, whose judgme"iut,i* is"to be
iga.i'ed ; and. by-and-bye, God will 6, bring forth tliy r:{hteousness as the
light, and thy judgment as the noonday t (ps, xx"xvii. 6) ; for ,rthere is
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-nothing.,covrred, that shall not be revealecl I " nor (r hid; that shall not be
Jr1own." . That whispereil slander which has ciestroyeil your peace-that
lying insinuation which has damcged your cha*cier-that treacherous
blow, the effect of 'rvhich 

3rou feel-so [eenly ; all, all shall be known, if
not nowr at least at the great day of r.o"lutioo, in vhich ,. God shall
judge the sewets of meh by Jesus Cirrist " (Rom. ii. f 6).

Btt we are wandering jiom our subject.' Let us reiurn to it, and in-
quire, " \Vhat was the treatment whic.[r .Jesus received ? " 

.One instance is
given us in the_passag_e o_f Scripture f have quoted-(. They called the
Master of the house Beelzebub.,' And they 

-did 
*o* than ihis, though,

perhaps, they could notdo worse than this. 
- 

They said, , ,Behoicl a m'an
gluttonous' and a n' inebibber, a fr iend of publ icans ancl sinners, '  (Matt.
xi .  19,).  They sait l ,  ' ,  He hath a devi l ,  and is mad', (John x. 20)) He
was constant ' iy surrounded by' a set of mercenary and malicious hypocrites,
whose sole object was to catch at every ^worcl Le utteretl, to which they
could, by.any ingenuity, give an unlawful or 'sedit ious meaning. Eve'
when stretched .pon his cross of agony and shame, , ,  They that iassed by
reuiletl him, wagging their heads,-and saying, Thbu thai destrioyest the
t^gmple and buildest it in three clays, save'thfserf. If tltou be thl son of
Gcrd, corne rlorvn fiom th-e cross. Likeu,ise, also, the chief priests maclting
him, with the scribes and elders, said, He saved others ; himself he cannot

"- save, If he be the King of Israel, Iet him no\r eome down from the
cross, and *-e rvill believe him. He trusted in God ; iet him deliver hirrr
now, if he willhave him: for he said, r am thd son of God. Thethieaes
azso (oh, depth of humiliation!) which were crucifiecl with him 

"uri 
,t"

, ,uT" 
i l  

his. teeth" (M_att.  xxvi i ,  89-44). No woncler that, on his
dyrng t lps, should tremble the mournful words, , ,  f  am a worm, and no
man-; a-reproach of meu, ani l  despised of the people, Al l  thev tnai seet<
me laugh me to scor.n ;  they shoot out the l ip, thlv shake the"head. . ; ;_
i lg, u" trusted on the Lord that he would. dei ivci him : let l i*  a.r iu'",
him, seeiug he delighteth in him " (ps. xxii. 6-g). oh, precious christ!
was this tbe treatment you received ? was this the *u.rrr^". ;o *hi.h-vou
*,ere mocked, despised, and rejec.ted ?,Did repro_ach break thl.holy heirt?
Didst thou bare the hurden of humiliation 

^and 
conteinpt ior us ? Anrl

shall we shrink from the fool's scoff, or fear the devii's l'ie. in thv cause
31$ for t-bl sake ? No I \\'e are onl'v treading in ou. flu.i.rl; i";t.;;;;:
His. eye is upon us ; his beart yearns torvaril-s us ; he 

"o" 
un;;l;i;;;{

Iecl lngs; he can svmpathiz.e-oh, how truly, hotv deeply, how ernphati_
cnl ly, can \e swnpithi)e wirh us !

or, is it more than reproach-more than nrere s'rancrer thai you are
su.ffering lrorn ? _fs it opjlr., avoRed, di:terminecl ltersecutionf Si, f""f
tells us, that,'al,l that will live godly in Christ Jesis sltal,l ,utr, orririu-
t ion'- '  (2 Tim.-i i i .  12). Ancl th-o'gi you and f,  r lear , .ua.. ih"i ; ; ;"
to bless God that rve live in a daylvhen the s.rvorcr of p.r...oiion;;;;"
said to be rusti'g in its scabbard-when n,e are not .iu"a 

"poo 
l"'r*r

the t-estimony of our faith in christ rvith our blood-and *l.l trr" ,t"t.
the dungeon, the rack, and althe irideous paraphernaria 

"f 
p";i.h;r"rty;

haveteen banished by the milder genius bf p'rotestantism, , ;d ih;; ; ; t
rnoral rnt iuence ot '  the gospel.x st i l l  st.  paul 's d.eclarat ion has not" be-

* Are LI*y banished, Jor euer ? God. in his mercy grant iL But, oh ! there are d.arksigns in.the lreuens, and th".dista_nt.o,ntring ;i-ih3^itirna", *u.n. u, ,-h^;;:,;;;;approaching, Depend upon it, beloved, theri is need to lay in ; ;r*k;;,;;;;i;;ili;
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come obsolete, nor have the words of inspiration ceaseil to be true. t, But
as then he that was born after the flesh persecuted him that was born after
the Spirit, even so it is now" (Gal. iv. 29). True, there is now no cross
of nails and. wood erected. for the Christian, nor can art ,' autl d,a ft" (act
of faith) be performed on the bodies of poor unfortunate ,, heretics." But
still there is a cross which is never taken down; there is a furnace which
is al,wags heated. And on that cross the saints of Gotl arc still orclainecl
to be crucified day by day (1 Cor. xv. 31) ; ancl in that furnace they are
slill "chosen" by their Lord. And though, perhaps, nolonger persecuted
in body, they are still persecuted in mind, character, and estate.

Our blessed Lord, he 'who was himself persecuted, to the cleath, has
warned us that it will be so ; he says, ,, If the worlil hate you, ye know
that it hated me before it hated you. If ye were of the worlil, the worlcl
would love his own: but because ye are not of the world, but I have
chosen you out of the world, therefore the worlil hateth you. Remember
the word. that I said unto you, The servant is not greater than his lortl.
If thef have persecuted me (ancl you know verv well they have), they
will also persecute you ; if they have kept my sayings (anil you know
very weil they have not), they willkeep yours also. But all these things
(see cbap. xvi. 2) will they do unto you because they know not him that
sent me " (John xv. 18-21). The Lortl Jesus Christ is the persecwted
Saviour of a persecuted people-the wounded Heacl of an often-wounded
body. As it is written (Ps. lxix. 26), " They persecute him whom thou
lrast smitten (i. e. Christ) ; and thev talk to thy *rief of the wound,ed,
One" (see margin). And again, ('Therefore did the Jews ytersecute
Jesus, and sought to slay him, because he hatl done these things on the
Sabbath-day." And think you that this persecutecl l\{aster does not
sgmltathize with his persecuted foliowers ? Oh, yes ! ./esas d,oes enti,rel,y
sytnpathize witk his persecuted, people ; rye have most clear and blessed
eui,d,ence of this I for when Saul, " breathing out threatenings and
slaughter against the disciples of the Lordr" was on his road to Damascus,
intending, "if he founcl anyin rnn way, whether they were men ol:
women, to bring them bounrl unto Jerusalemr" did not the affiicted Head
give utterance to the cry of. the persecuted, members, ancl tt in all the
touching oneness of genuine symytathy exclaim, ' Saul, Saul, vrhy per-
secutest thou rur ? "' (Acts ix. 4).

But, perhaps, it is neither the reproach or persecution of enemies that
is the cause of your afliction, but the treachery and, uffiithfulness of a
friend,, To have trusteil and be deceived-to have benefltecl ancl be
injured. in return-to have our love responded to by hatrecl, and our
kinclness repaid by iugratituile and wrong; this is, indeed, a grievous,
though, alas, by no means an uncommon trial. " The heart of man is
deceitful above all things, and desperately wicked." Ancl every clay we
Iive in the world we are constrained to echo, with still deeper emphasis,
the solemn inquiry of Jehovah, " Who can know it ? " Too often are

for, unless we are grievously deceivecl by "the signs of the times," fearful ilays are
coming ! Days in which the rusting sword of persecution may be again unsheathed, and
the furnace heated. (( seven times more than it was wont to be heated." Yes. we believe
a storm is coming on the earth, which will dash in pieces every refuge of lies-which
will sweep away every lountain but the " Rock of ages," and in which every bark will
founder but the ark ofGods everlastingcovenant. Reader, dear reader, tulere artthou !
On tlre Rock*irr the ark ? If not, gou will perith in the storm.
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we reminaled of the sad exhortation of the prophet, t. Trust ye not i,n a
friend, put ye not confiilence in a guicle : kJep the door.s oi' thy mouth
from her that lieth in thy bosom. For the sori dishonouretir the father,
the daughter riseth up against.her mother, the claughter-in-1arv against
her mother-in-law; a man's enemies are the men of his own house "
(Micah vi i .  5, 6). Is this groar case, belovei l  reader? Is this the burden
beneat\_which"you groan ? is this the trial by which your spirit is made
sacl ? Well, it is a trial in which Jesus can most deeply sympathize, for
it is one which he bas himself nrost bitterlv experienced. 

' 
Was not one

of tt the twelve," whom he chose to be his inore immediate followers and
companions, " a devil ? " Did he not, with most horrid treachery, betray
his gracious Master with a kiss ? Did he not sellbim into the hands of
his cruel anii deadly enemies for tire sake of " thirty pieces of silver ? "
And think you that the treason of Judas ditl not grieve tire tend.er anC
compassionate heart of Immanuel ? Ah ! yes ; it causeil him to cry out,
in the anguish of his human soul, 'r It was not an (open) enemy that
hath tlone me this dishonour : for then I could have bolne it. Neither
was it mine adversary that dicl magnify himself against me: for then
.peradventure I would have hiil myself from him. But it was even thou,
my companion, my guide, and ury orvn familiar friend. We took sweet
counsel together, and walked in the house of God as friends " (Ps. lv.
12-15, PraEer Book).' " Yea, mine orvn familiar friend, in rvhom I
trusted, who did eat of my bread, hath lifted up his heel against me "
(Ps. xli. 9, compare with John xiii. 18). Nor was Judas the only one
unfaithful found. He, too, who was always so ready to prociaim his
arilent attachment to his Lord-De who declared, that though all men
should forsake him, yetwould he never forsake him, but, on th; conrrary,
asseiteil his reailiness to follow hirn to prison and to death ! This valiant
follower, this zealous friend, this Simon, son of Jonas, did thrice deny
the Lorcl that bought him, and endeavoured to con{irm his cowardly false-
hoocl rrith oaths and curses. The ttrree, too (Peter was one of them)
wbom Jesus desired to watch with him during the dark agony of Geth-
semaner fell, asleep within an, hour' / " But it rvas ' for sorrovv'."' \Vell,
let it pass, though real friendship and true svmpathy are not apt to fall
asleep. Ancl wben tbe last sad hour \ras come-when Jesus ri,as about
to be taken to judgment anil to death-we read once more, " Thet all
tbe disciples "-6lxs ! humiliating 1sg61d-" oll the d,i,scipl,es forsoolt
him ani l  f led" ( lVlatt .  xxvi.  56). "Ahl" we are ready to exclaim, "was
there not one that could be bold in such a cause ? Was there not one
who would brave death for such a Master ? " But no ; i,t miqht not be,
for that rtroulil have left a drop of honey in the cup of unmiiigated gall
which the Redeemer must needs clrink !

Such, then, was the unfaithfulness which Jesus experienced wlrile on
earth-such were the cruel wounds which he received at the hands of his
friencls. Reailer, perhaps you deem Eour tid, great; perhaps you think
the unfaitbfulness of your friend, unparalleled. Oh I compare it with the
similar trials rvhich Jesus was callecl upon to enclure-compare it with
tJre sonows of the betrayed, denied, forsaken Saviour. Anil rernember,
that while he had rio faithful friencl-not one who would stand by him
through evil report.and gooal report-that all forsook him and fled-it is
not so zuith gou, No, you hal.e one friend who wiil nevBi' folsake you,
t' a friend who loveth at all times "-tt a brother born ibr adversity "
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(Prov. xvi i .  f  7): i 'a fr iencl who st ickcth closer than a brother,,  (prov"
xviii. 24) ; even him whon.r all friends forsook, butwho never vetforsook
a frie'il..- And though earthly frienels inay fail, this heavenly I'riend will
never fail; ^though Iather and mother miy forsake, this gracious parent
will never forsake; though a brother's love may be loJt, this glorious
Br.other wiltr rernain a brother still. Oh ! let us'seek, thep, bel6ved, in
JesuS, ̂th_e comp-ensation for the loss of all earthly friendships. Let the
love of Jesus solace us for the loss of all earthly ioves. .tna il the liuk
of friendship be snappeil-if the love of brethren be estranqed-i{ the
ties of a'fectioa are broken; let the siill abiding faithfulnJss, and the
warm, gushing symytathy of the sinner's ever-livirig Friencl, b*'out ,irt
and abundant consolation.

't One thete is, above all others,
Well ileserves the name of Ffiend!

[IiS is ]ove beyonrl a brother,s,
Costly, free, and knows no end:

They who onee his kindness prove
Find. it eaeflasting lore ! "

(To be continued,,)

OLD JONATHAN AT SCHOOL.
(Conti,nued, from page 409,)

r'-A. rBr.iRlrr child dreads thu fire fi says the proverb.. But somehow
orother, though old Jonathan has becn in manv a-f ire, and has had manv
and manv a.hair-breadrh's es.cape,-yet lte forgbts-he forgets. And this
forgetting plunges him, again and' again,- inio troubll. Jonathan verv
much doubts whether there is one in ihe family requires r ' the l ine upoi
lir:e, line upon lj_1e, and-ilre.precep,t upon precept, precept upon prece'pt,"
that he does. with truth and canclour he confesses'his d'oubis uJ to *iu-
ther any.one 'scholar.:in-the sehool of grace gives the Mas'ter such trouble
as Jonathan does. And he often and often* stantls amazed at his Lord's
forbearance ancl eompassion. He often wonders that he does not turn
hi.g -out of the, school, ancl- declare, i' his j.Lrst indignation and wrath,',il
rvili have n?ugl^t more to do 'with thee." fhese fe# remarks will prepare
the 'reader for his next word,

DrsrREss'-For some-t ime this had been upon Jonathan's mincl,  as oc-
cupli_ng aiphabetically the .ext place in hij book; but he thoaght he
wo-uld say nothing-about.it; he_rvoulcl pass it by, and take some'other
and.nror:e agreeable gubje-ct. - For example, rre blga' to ponder ovei the
woril onrronr. He thought.this a more cheerfur, hippy tleme, and more
congenial w,i'th ljhe rtaste of his reailers. However, foi ,"aon* trereafter to
be mentioned, he is boirnil by sacred promise to take the former; .ra or,,
that the Lorcl_n:ay-make _it  as.t imely a word to the reader u, i t ."u. u
trying_one to Jonathan. ]\{ay it have a cautionarv, salutary influence
upon the one, as he trusts it may prove .to the other.

Jonathan's Master has very graeiously and eondescendinely now and
then s-en-t him upon an-errand. For most part it has been";ith ;e;[J
orclers; bet there have been seasons when he has enjoyerlwith his Master
sweet, precious, and m-ost intimate communion ty ihi way. These sea-
sons have been unspeakably dear, and he has their felt a hoiy freedorn and



d*g!t in derivering ;J-,".:. -"::-::,';rn sundry o-"",u.j,uj
cal ls had rece-ntly seemed to indicate thatJonathan was to go-upon a cer-
tarn errand I but, conferring with flesh and blood*his own treacherous
heart-he shrank from th_e call. A compound of jealousy, pride, ancl
corvardice,.got the _upper hand, and he .uid * i thirr" l , imseli ' , i t  wi i t  not
go. I wrll abide where I am, anil as f am.,, Not very long, however,
had these conctrusions been come to, and whilst Jonathi" *"'.' sittine 

-at

ease in a measure of carnal security, an idea presented itsetf, suEE.s'tioe
of a directly-opposite course. Nor was there any imnrediate ;Jff;ili.
evloence that i t  was upon one of his Master,s commissions that hJwas
about to enter. It was, perhaps, more to please the flesh than to ."rvu
the Lord-more carnal th-an spiritual. Hence, when at t.ngthlonuthu"
went forth, it was with a great amount of timidity u"a u[pr.t.n.ion.
True it was,_he hacl spoken io the Lorcl about it ; Uit lt i,"a'6uu" *oiu u
ma,tter of achnowled,gment at the throne, than of apltl,ication there. Reacler,

l: I." 
unclerstand.practically the disrinction beiieen entreating the Loril

to counse[' and-asking hirn to confir,n / The one arisinE from"a creepfe]t
convrct lon of ignorance, helplessness, rvaywardness; the other frorn a
rorrnal sense of the need of Divine protection, but at the same time feeline
an almost overwhelming drawing, in-clination, anil desire to follow u ..ttuii
preeoncetved course. 

4h, loT da_ngerous tbis; how rveighty and bur-
9"-1*"T:, 

too ;. the weight, the burde"n abiding upon one's o"wn shoulders,
rat_ber than being sensibly transferred to the Lori.

_But Jonathan went, and he went with tremblinE, too; l ike a si l lv bov
who, having playeit the truant, was at length 

"".iiuf."n 
lyii;hHli,;,i;

passe_d the highways ancl the byeways wi-th shrinking, ulia .iortinq, ;ni
clread at every rustling leaf, or fancied footstep. Men-may talk of"cove-
nant securities-and none more rejoices in covenant s"corities than does
the old wayward Jonathan-but those covenant securities .n;oin .o*ouot
counsel, as well as entbrce covenant conformity, or covenant chastisement
shall be found a most certain consequence. " The gospel 

"o*prlr., 
on"

beautiful and complete w'hole. It noi o'ry rescues th'e sinner, redeems

:l* 
of" destruction,-anil finallv reeeires hirn to glory, but it regulates

h's walk, conduct, and co*versation, in the interim. 
-The 

gospel .-iru..r,
so to speak, two eternities; the eternity before time in ihe sovereign se_
lection of the saints, and the eternity after time in that sacied safi;ii;
ro.r.lvht:h they were prepared, and whicb was prepared for them. But
whrlst-the gospel thus embraces these two eternilies-, it links them toEe-
ther-it unitcs them in that equally covenanteil period rvith all that app"er_
tains thereunto, callecl the ti^me-siate of the ihurch. rn u *ora','ttt"
church is as 'ruch ordained to obed,ience as to conquest ; a'd all DresumD-
tuous departures from the known line of that obiedience ,shalr ie visitia
with a Father's severe, though lovinE discinl ine.

To enforee this fundamenial featuie of oirr most holy faith, Jonathan is'wiliing freely ancl unreservedly to detail the circumstanees connected with
his own little life, and to bear the satire or reproach which his wavward-
t'ess may entail in the estimation of even his iellow-sinner ; he is content

!o \ar, 
peradventure any may profit by means thereof. Nay, it is com-

1n9nly 
among Jonathan's heart-cries for hirnself, as well as for others,

" l,et me learn by the things which I suffer."
But to return.- Jonathai set out; he journeyecl far, and watched nar-

rowly for each and every indicatiou of hij Master,s pr.rro.r. He sought
2  n 2
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him, but he founcl him not. In point of feeling and blessecl realization,
Jonathan's Loril was, far, far away. He sought, moreover, some of his
brethren, but he found. none. He was a stranqer in a strange land" Sab-
bath came, but his Master hari no work fol him, And as jonathan wan-
ilered through the streets of that large city, and hehelil the streams of
pqo_f9ss9tl worshippers wenilirrg their way hither anil thither, he groaned
within himself, " Oh, that one would give me drink of the watei of the
well of Bethlehem ! "

" I love to meet amotrg them now,
Before thy gracious feet to bow,

. Though ailest of them all."

AniI at length he strolied into one p)ace, but there was naught for Jona-
tha1. However, in an after-part of the ilay, as the Lord would have it, a
few,'crumbs fell, and were eagerly gathered up from beneath the Master's
table. Clear, truthful, precious, lvas that testimony. A covenant salva-
tion for a covenant people was the tireme, Jouathan added his secret but
hearty " Amen," ancl blesseil God that He had (, not left himself withoul
witness."

But to be brief, and. to come more immeiliately to the worcl Drsrnnss :
Jonathan at iast took his place on board the packet, to cross the sea. The
nigh-t was calm ; .anal, as he lay in his berth, he felt thankful for the easy,
gentle way in which the ship was gliding through the waters. But prl-
sently the wind sucldenly 6' got up," and the sea rose. The ship roiled,
anil ihe winds roared, and every now and then a wave woukl clasli against
the vessel with a report of heavy artiilery, and anon make a fair breach
from stem to stern. Jonathan's fears arose, until at lenqth he was in
perfect agony., The woril Drstnrss is not strong enough. It was terror,
disrnay., anguish unutterable, \Yith difficulty coulcl-he temain in his
berth'; he felt as though be must rush upon deck, and witness theworst;
b.ut again_he thought this .lvoultl only ailcl-to his arrguisb, if this were pos-
sible. He felt he was hemmed in. IIe was in an utterly helpless con-
dition. There, in that frail barque, was he tossed upon the mighty deep,
expecting every moment to be engulphed. At times the vesseiwoulil
make a tremendous lurch ; the .w'aters, with their hollorv, dismal roar,
would break over her ; and then, as Jonathan conceived, she was
gradually settling clown in her watery bed. Every moment he expected
his fellorv-passengers to rise:with one uniform exclamatiou of horrorl but,
as he afterwards found, each rvas mahing a desperate effort to suppress
his emotions. He felt he rvas the Jonah in the ship ; but, at the same
time, was bound secretly to acknowledge he hacl not Jonah's faith; for
never tliil he so clearly before see that it was faith that enabled Jonah to
say, " Take rrr€ upr and cast me forth into tbe sea; so shall t]re sea be
calm.uuto you ; for I knorv that for my sake this great tempest is upon
you. "

But what did Jonathan do under these distressful circumstances ? Oh !
he criecl-yea, he oiecl mightily unto the Lord. He felt, anal that most
cleeply, the truth of the Psalmist's words, (r He commandeth and raiseth
the stormy wind, which lifteth up the waves thereof.,' It was the Lord,
h-acl clone it. _'6-They mount up to the heavens, they go down agaiu to
the dep-ths ; their soul is melted because of trouble. fn"y reel to ancl
fro, and stagger like a drunken man, anil are at tbeir wit,s ind.,' Thus
far Jonathan \yas leaning; yea, and he too ,, criecl unto the Lord in Dis
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trouble;" but the Lord had not as yet t 'brought hirn out of his dis-
tresses." He was to be tried yet, ancl that to the very quiek. He cried,
but he got no answer. He besought the Lorcl, but he seemeal to heeil
him not. He confessed his sin, his self-rvill, his untowardness I and he
told the Lord, if he rvoulil but deliver hirn, he would faithfully anil
affectionately warn and caution oth"ers '5 not to go a warfare at their
own charge "-to presume (6 not to run n'ithout being manifestly sent,"
But, notwithstanding all, the Loril seemed as yet to turn a deaf ear unto
his cry. He was as one who heeded not. Still the wincls blew-the
sea roared-the waves beat-the vessel rolied ; and just at this juncture,
the engines were stopped-the steam let off-and the steward, rushiog
upon deck, was heard to ask what was the matter. A something had
occurred, or was about to befal; but Jonathan coulcl not then, nor after-
warils, learu rvhat, Oh ! how he vrestlecl-how he prayeil-how he
besought. 

'Wbat 
arguments lre uiecl to entreat the Loid to hear ! what

con{essions he made ! what prornisesn if he woulcl but hearken ! tt Deep
calleth unto deep," said he ; " ail thy waves and thy billows are going
over me;" " I am cast out of thy sight, yet I will look again towarcl thy
holy temple." Again and again did Jonathan cry, with the clisciples of
old, (' Master, carest thou not that rve perish ? " But no Master was
fountl in the sides of the ship asleep. Paul and his voyage were thought
of; but there hacl not stood by Jonathan, as by Paul, " the angel of the
Lord, saying, Fear not, Paul," Paul h.ad. the conscious approval of his
God; Jonatban had not. Paul felt, then anil there, that his Master had
'r guided him with the skilfulness of his hanals "-not so Jonathan.
Then anil there diil he think upon an unchanging and unchangeable
Friend ; he knew, in the main, that he was lovecl with an everlasting
love ; nor was he afraid that he shoulcl eternally pelish ; but it was the
fatherly discipline-parental chastisements-he was enduring. And this
(to say nothing about vindictive wrath, judicial displeasure,) was hard
to bear. What must the endurance of these be ?

After an apparently long and most agonized. season, these worcls came
-not so much in their Diyine power to the heart, breaking dou'n every
barrier, and every unbeliering fear that rose against it, but rnore in a
gentle, hopeful, persuasive $'ay-(' The Loril hath put array thv sin ;
thou shalt not die." Though the full-toned porver just spoken of was
lackiug, yet the Lorcl only knows how seasonable these words were.
Jonathan eaught at them eagerly, like a ilrowning man at a straw I and
again, anil again, and again, when another wave would dash against the
ship, anil threaten to.break her into splinters, or another burst upon the
deck, as if to engulph, or another plunge, as though she would rise uo
more, the " Thou hast saicl, I shall not die, but live," was held up in the
trembling hand of faith to the Master's gaze, And oh ! there lvas some-
thing so soothing, ancl so hopeful, and so precious in it. Jonathan can
never-no, never-forget it. He rvas going to sayr it was like the good
old salvation freshe-necl, The rust and dust were rubbed off of expe-
perience, antl  new i lessedness bestowed. Trouble real ized; but God, in
ihe trouble, appealecl to, and felt, and known. And ere Jouathan was
aware, the exclimation sprang up in his heart, in blessecl response to the
promise just now given, " I shall not clie, but live, antl declare the
mighty aets of the Loril."

- And, beloveil, this be bas feebly attempted to qlo. You see what
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belongs toJonathan-naught but shame and confusion of face ; a Door.
IuXy1.d.l forgetful, ungrateful fool is le,. but oh ! ti.-i;,;;;,i M;J;:how kincl, how forbearing, . hoy indulgent, h.* ;.;;ifrt r,"*'iri"r,i"""
yea, how.almighty to save_l Blessed,*blcssecl be his;^;; i-- Oi;: '"#;blessecl tirne ir will be ! Jonathan could nor t gip 1l,i"ti"g .;;h;;;
lr,ft tl* ship,. and s-tepped once ltore upon the shore. How blesseil
gh.:1,th:r vile body shall be laid aside_thii deceirful heart cease toil_-Earth's trarl barque espy jh.e promised land_reach the fair haven_aodcast anchor in-eternif briss'! e'J l.r l i" iy, among the matchlesswonders of the free-grace_fleet, outliving, u. 

"i"ry 
u.rril of*.rrv shutl[ave oone, tne storms and theternpests of sin, Satan, and the flesh, themiracle of miracles shalt.Ie,,.that ipolg them shali ili;"*iti"ilrdf,

broken, ricketty barque, the ,, Jonathan,'Y
,., IIis.love, in tirnes pastr. forbids me to think,

He ,ll leave me at iast in tiouble to sink;
Each sweet Ebenezer I have in review.
Confirm his good. pleasure to frelp me .iuite through.,,

(To be cont inued,. )

DISCIPLINE.

" Ee humbl,erJ thee.,, B.eliwing ,;;,. those rvorils are for you ; haveyou realizecl- them ? f doubt ,iot, *r. ti*. trur'irrn,*fren like Job. vouhave ',sat down lTon-g the ashesl, ' anil ."r", ; i l f i ; 'r;rr"_fri"id#
i_.iyl: 

can say with.the nrourning pr.ophet, ,,my soul hrth ;h;"**;ii'o remembrance, and is humbled in rne."- Tire flrst great lesson *;1.;;;in the school of humiliarion,- is_ ro tu l.or[lrt 
-iy 

t[. Spiritt;;";-;;;:
selves.as poor, blind, ancl-naked sinners, uti8 io i."riu. oi t or r..o;, rii-ness, riches, eye-sieht. ancl clothing. Afte.ra'dq 

"X 
,i""g-th";;;;;i

I_r,fe, tlere are- a oa"ri"iy of ways bi ,;l,i;h* ;;;]"rner goes on to humbleIIis family ; -and nevei cloes h6 shJw hil I-;;" -;.", than when the roil ofhumbling is_in His hand,. 
. True, it has t;; pl;;; among ,, I{is work, Hisstrange lv-ork," from which the ch'rl of Goh shri'ks, t.ut ; 

" 
tr"r.iirn i.in it." \{e are fut of our pecuriar infirmitiesl---iltitt *o,o" ii r, irr"l;'r,i"of intellect, of eloquerrce,_oi of learning, tili God ,odd.;,1; ;;;; ;i;;i.it all dow', and says, ,,Who_art tl,"r:b;;;;lnountain ? before Zertb-babel thou shalt become a plain.,, Or, .,?t,.r, w" ,.st ir, ;;;;;;.;;;.anil arms of flesh, and fancy-how essential *"ui, to ih;h"pp;;r, 

";;il;we surround, Gocl Eraciously ca*ses the staff upo' whi.t'io" ;r; L;;i;;to go into our hands and pierce tt *-, i, 6h, hlt* I huu, been humbied ! ;says a weeping believer, (( that - - should. ever have brought -. ,"i"* rthat such harsh and birter words .houla hov" 
"r."p.a 

t;fipJ-i 
"rji;have borne i! &orn anv one bfi.Him.', al,inui;u, th" r,er| bil;;h;;you needecl to pass oi.t yoo ! ia;; ,,i;;;;;;* from a right archer.and it.came at the right moment. The"humbling;;;"_"d;:;;;

man ; " hear ye th_e rod, and y ho hath appointed it.,,' Tye mu.tg; ;;";;;
T_an). ? rvave, and pass under the ,, thre-siliug instrument,,, u"a'5. lroii?JIike * breail corn,'i before we have '"ut;;d';;-;cease from man, whosebreath is in his nostrils.,, 

, g.\,. thou bf"ssrJ iesus ! who, i" tfr" *ia.t 
"iour murmuriuEs. and baeksiidings, and clcavings to t)re dust, d;Ji;;;us freely, and-upbraideth notl niay;;.;;T;; ',,as a weaned child,l toali but thee; foi thou. ancl tttou ointy,"ari i-tilJru*. y"rtr.A"yf""a t.-day, and f<lr ever."
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TO 'T A YOUNG DISCIPLE. ' '
-<

Srsrrn, unknoqn, though well-known' we have wept overyour letter; an4 ob,
if you hail known under what circumstances we wept ; if you were to know
whit the pen was tracing ai the.moment your iines were placetl in our hands;
we think that you-yes, even you, with all your fears, disquietutle, anil discour-
agement, would think God and' take codrage. lT lS WELL ! What ! the
v6ry trial-that so severe, so humbling, so mortifying a cross vou have rnen-
tioied,well ? Yes, perfectly so. lYas Paul's thorn in tbe flesh ttell; andshall
not yours, ur a -um'b.t in tommon with the same family, be welt also ? Un-
dou6tedlv it shall. Now what was the effect of Panl's trial, and do mark it was
a ,( thori in the flesh," Where is Eoars, rvhele is ours, but in the .flesh algo?
Thev may vary ii kind anrl degree in all the Lort{'s family, but, after all, it is
theii flesi that-is the preqnant s-ource of sorrow. Flesh, eithel in its weakness,
its wivwardness. or it's dants. But observe what was the efect of the apostle's
trial?' It leil him to a distrust of self, antl to a dependance upon llis Loril. The
'rsentence of death " which he hail in himself by means of this tholn (rvhatever
the thoin was) possessed hirn perpetualll ', rvith a thorough inwrought conviction,
that  there rpas ioueht in h i rnsel f io lookto or  t rust  in.  

-W'henevei  
he consul ted

the flesh, there wai a blank, a negative, a repuise ! Oh, how invaluable ihis !
This " thorn in the flesh " rsas to Paul, iust rvhat heavv breakersupon a lee-shore
rvoulcl be to a mariner-a strong, urgeni, irresistible direction to i<eep off-bear
awav-to abanilon the iilea of a refuge there I Now, let conscience answer'
has"not  uorrr  cross ( t rv iue,  perplexing-as i t  is)  anj 'such lesul ts l  What has
become "of yout selt'-cdmplacen"y ? *h"re the ptiile inil the lauding it ove.r your

noor fellovlsinnet? how is it the phetisaism of the flesh in connexion with your^comine 
out from the worlil aud bdiug separate, has received so efectual a check ;

so tha[whi ls t  vou admire t l re soverEigniy of  Jetrovah in that  he selected you,

vou dare not  but  acld,  t 'Not  unto us '  not  unto us,  but  unto thy t lame be the glory,
iol thv mercv and for thy truth's sake"' (( It is by the grace of God I atn wbat
I  ami '  "  I r iot  of  worki  lest  anv man shoulc l  boast" '  Beloved,  i t  is  by the

Fatherly discipline exercisetl in contlexion rvith your very trial, that you have a

Div ine insighf  into,  holy l .everence for ,  aud personal  b lessei l  in terest  in,  such

nlain nractical home-truihs of tlre gospel as rvi have just qrroted' Oh, the un-

Ltt.ruLI" rorth of a personal expei:inr-ental knorvledge-of t[e nature, value, ̂ and
importance of  grace, ' r ich,  f ree,  iovereign grace.  I f  $ 'e hare to go do$'n in feel-

ins and in fear to the very gates of  hel l  to learn i t ,  i t  were a lesson wel l ,  though

de?r lv learnt ,  Lessons buint  into the r .er_v soul ,  inscr ibed indel ib ly upon the

heart', never rlo neyer to be eraseil or for,gotten. -
Bult you ask, " \Yhat shall I ilo ? " \\ihat ! why, tell the Lord' all about i't' Be

u.ru oiain. veiv si-ple. very importuuate at thL throne. It is worrderful tlte

,u."'"nif-. ttiut li .""tittv coirmu'nicated tbere. Praver'-nroments are precious

mornUnts, Heart-breatlings in sincelity anil earnestness before Goil, we mean I
and depenil on it. that tro'uble, anguislt, clismay, is the secret spring by which

the Hoiv Ghost  sets the beart  in mot ior i  to send for th these Div iue breathings;

the whi6h must,  of  necessi ty,  be acceptable 'before Cod'
'We 

know of 
-onewho 

cari sympathize with you in that neruous irritability on

the one hanil, or total incapacityi"or thoughton the other'. The chords of nature

aie,  at  t imes, 'apparent ly  st ' retchecl  to thei ivery utmost;  beni lderment,  confusion,

u-"'u"uo*, oi dlino.t total absenc.e of t[ogght,. reasonJ or unde,tstanding: one

little turn more-a future tighteniug of the strjtrg, and you l'eet that all \Yere

over,  Death,  or  something \ torse'  were the consequence'  Anon, a l ld Perhaps
more suddenly,  a passionaie exci tement is  aroused, .Ere you are awaler  some

sinqle circurnitancb-some iusult, over-reaching, or evii-teDrper tlPon the Partof
sofre fe l low-sinner,  br ings the devi l ism of  the human heart  into p lay;  and (but

for qrace-oh, but'for [race, sovereign, timell',-and -a]I-.sufficient grace) whatt

wbal wouiil follow? Distress, disgrace, anguish r'deedl YVho can quell tne

bail passious of man but the Lord, JehoVah hirnself? Oh how malvellously true
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it is, ,.The wrath of man shall praise him, anil the remainiler of wrath lte witt
rest.rain,", Men may some_tinrei pur. *u.iu. amorrg thei; icll";1*;;;;r";#;_
Dr.tr,y^, rol'bearance, s-\.r)rpathy, a'd so on ; but at ihe sarne time perhaps suchreer r .om oay r0 day. , , that  the_evi l_passions,  v i le propensi t ies,  ard ai fu l  devi l ism
Lwe .cannor use a ml ldel .wordl  is  a loue,  r .estra ined by the sovereign power of  agracious God and Father... W-e s,er.e going to ,uy #. ,t oi-;;lr"k";;:;";;;
y:.y],1:1t." ii{,,lu.shall, ner.er kn-ow_lno, 

""i.t"*ity t-fiif ;li""# frii;
ff ;"i:TJf .:'y?;,i1"'"10T'iel'#,,r,:runi,iB'*jt:ln:Hlxl*
room. c must have a certain set of triars, anil D encounter another class oftemptations' what would be a t ' ial  to .F is no tr iar t" z, *r, i i r i*rr" iz inreal i ty enco-unters-would arrnost overwherm -F. fhus in wisdom, Iove, mercydivine has Jehovah i'fixerr the bounds of o". i,utliiiiool" ."a -lt"i'"ir;;;;'"triai, regulateil every te.nlpta-tion, anil covenanted it 

"l-1,g.'*iff 
";;; 

1;;;;i,us more than we are able to-bear., ,  But we have given yo* the piece 
"fr"; ; i ; ;-rve haye said tell the Lord,,_\ye_rvould no* gi""'you i";;i,;;;;i,;i;;;'J;

tetl.man, _ What, tell man ? yes, but judici"rfit 
";d 

l;;i;l Ur;il;;;"-;;"_:_ttrrr iry,.and rvhen the f i tr ing mor'en! [ io not 
" i t i r ;pi t i  

i t , ' i "r  ; ; i ; ' t i r- ;r i ; ; i .snch uill 
"o\u), f ryg:4 the" gospel itz c'onneilon i;,ti'it," xil,eness, ob;r;i;oi;;.' ir,_jft[emcnt, atil copabiliries o! a -corrupt failen nature. put things rfrrr. i,"",fel low-sinner i '  a t .re sc' i f turar r ighi ;  iet i f  b; lh; 

"t t"ru"."-or?t.; ; ; ; ; ,  
' r ; ;

as God is true, it shall be a srryeet s"avour unto U1.", wt.it.r it 
-;";'a;;li 

;;;dea_th, or of l i fe unto I i fe (2 Cor. i i i .  -14, lb). WL hu"u occasional ly fal len inrvith the rnost 'iolent, pasiionate-, a,d dissipated 
"r 

*.".--a"a,'*"'r,"?""ir",
found that thc rnost cff ictual rnode of gett ir ig at them has t. ." 'u, r i i - i"" **be al lowed the expression).a symparhe?ic , .ui. . t , ing ; i  f**t .  

" ; ;  
f ; ; ' ;" ;"; ; i\o ulDrotd ).ou, DuI lo ralt  \r lUl .you; don't  think I am esteerni 'g m4self betterthan yor. J havc the s:.rne e' i l  heari_the ,uru *d properrsit ie! uJ y;,r. ; ; i i ;only, thereis this dif i l r .etrce; .Go{,.by his grace, has re^str. i iuetl  , ;r . ,  r i t i t r i - t .has.suffe.red lJout's to break out, r kriow rviat it is to st'uggre 

"iilli'"-i"".",r-tend rvith temptation-to be uporr the ver.y u. i"t  
"r 

the'"precipice i  b";-h;;*oeen marrr 'elrousry and. mercitul ly upheld." sunsbine ptof". .or.. 'who knowurrre ot nornlng ot the^latent depravity of their:  own heaits, mat, conrlemn thiscolrrse; oul we,speak^teeh-ngly when \re say, we have_at the pi.oper t inre ani l'nii['';il:i;'il,'..";#ii:1i::,li',,H;'u$:'il;iilf; "rfl ?""i3:-#i]:i':1"i,;
of calmuess arrd interest-the tear' tras stood inthei-ye; a' i l  their wrrol" denori-ment has seerned to say,., ,  Tha'k God, rny 

"ur" 
."u' , ,r ' r"t  o#'fr"". :" i l : ; ; ia nearr Lnat carr symplthize, and a soul thatcan feel," Tryinqas su'ch uosit ionsmust necessari ly be, i t  is the occasioual contact with .orn" , i" tr luinrJir i ; ; ; ; ; ; i :

r)g cases' t l lat has caused us at l imes to envy the opportunit ies'arro.a"i  t t  
"  

euol-
glr lplain, or.rhe minis.rer whose sphere of l ibour i5: thicklv_;;; l" t .J;"?.f f i .
rr  ls.rn sRcrr splrel 'es^i l lat rearl lv-pr.act ical lessons are learnt, such are ," i11 fol.
t l r e  t e a c h e r ' ,  a s  a l s o  J b r  l h e  t a u l l t ,

"-*l"ll:::::';1 J: L:_':*.lf .fr.actica.lly. \vrren the ir.ritability of which you
speaK appears,ro be approachiDg, or  l ikely to get  the mastery o i ,er  Vou: 

"ndru_l 'our ro reave ule room I  seek ret i rement in the gar.den or  the-c loset . -  I f 'pract ic_
abl'r,,u'alk ort; go forth upon s,ome errand of'."t.y t 

-irr"-p""i-."a';ht" 
#i.

;li:u'1'" l'".,{;jlll,l,l.:,? :Tri'""# J,?H,*n;"*::i'H:l:',";jl,::J'}#}J
)T*..to a sense-of your own.privileg.es and blessing. Aboi'e ail, t'.t c"JL rr"".",God-'s rror.d., cod's tlrone.bi_familiar.izecl to yoi. il; ;iii'i;;;;;";il;
warfare, and know the truth of Hart,s 11'61ils-"

,, Meanwnile that foe can,t boast of much
That makes us watch and prav.,,

Beloveil, what can we more s.ay? W"-cannot ilrrough the present nreilium go
fu'ther into iletail. we hope, in our feeble wa;', to bEar yo,'i,' 

"u.. 
t.r"rl"ti"

Lord,  arrd t rust . that .you v i l l 'o t forget  ourselves.  f fuy d"al f " r r ; ; ; ; ; ; " ; i i ;
comfort anil edification rvhat has been advanced. writf 

"gri,r; 
\t;Jh.li ;;;;;



your case with lively interest. Meanwhile forget not, that the weight of the crose,
anil a deep-felt sense of sin, are means of producing watchfulness in connexion
with, an earnest looking to, and leaning upon, the I,ord.

The covenant Goil of Israel abunilantly anil everlastingly guard, guiile, ancl
bless you !

Your loving brother in the bontls of affiiction,
Bonmahon, Seltt, 23,7852, Tsp Eorron.

[The followingpiececa'ne bythe samepost as,the,inquiry, ly a ,,Y9*g D.isciple."
Drnce wnlrng a reDly IO nel 'Iye naYe TeaO InIs Iaper, and Wero StrUC.k, rD. mAny
respects, with the applicability to her case. May the Tlord make it a word in season
to her troublerl heart.-Eo.]

A WORD TO THE WISE.

A WORD TO THE WI$E. 478

"'WrrAI fools were our first parents to eat that apple," said an oldwoman
to her husbancl, as tbey both bent ovel a bit of fire, antl triecl to rub
warmth into their hancls. " Aye, inileecl," retortecl the man, " we orile
our pain and our poverty to that worthless Eve-why could she not be
content with the use of that nice garden ? " " Ancl a good-for-nothing
fellow I callAdam," saiclthe oldwoman, ttfor hearkening to his wife-he
deserved to hang for it, for not giring her gooil advice, insteatl of, like a
goose, doing as she wished." .A Christian lady, passing the cloor as they
spoke, heard their conversation: she enterecl the cottage, and said, " I
live at the great house, and invite you both to dinner next Monday."
The old couple-were delighted, ancl on Monday, accoralingly, they arrived.
Before long, they were shown into a room where a plenteous dinner was
spread; ancl the rservant uncovering all the dishes but one, observeil, as
she left the rogm, " My mistress tloes not choose the cover to be taken
off that tlish." The man antl his wife set to their comfortable ilinner,
and began to enjoy themselves, when presently the rvife said, " I wonder
why the lady shoulil wish to have the cover kept upon that dish." " Well,
I was thinking about that myself," saicl the man, '5 before you spoke.'!
t'I think it is very queer after all," said the woman, " that we strould not
have a bit out of that dish. " It does seem odil, certainly," replied
the man, !t to say the least of it.'r t' Ay", ancl f call it hard toor" said
the wife, tt for why should a dinner be put before us, and. we not eat of
it ? but, at any rate, there can be no harm in just looking to see what it
is," 't No,f ' saitl the man, " there can be no harm in that." Up rope the
woman, and lifting off the cover, out jumped a mouse. An exclamation
from both husbantl anil wife brought the lady into the toom, who, looking
gravely at them, said, t'I passed your cottage door, when you were loud
in your condenination of Atlam and Eve for their first sin ; judge now,
whether vou rvoulcl have clone any better. But those who are so hard
upon others only prove they do not know themselves."

Reader, what think you of this anecclote ? That the worltl shoulil be
hartl upon Gocl's saints, magnify their jnconsi*tencies, antl '( eat up their
sin asbread," is no matter of surprise; but that the saints, who are cast
into the same boaly of sin, have the same temptations, foes, ancl falls,
shoulil be harcl upon each other, is a mystery only to be solved by the
apostolic confession, tt I kuow that in me, that is, in my flesh, dwelleth ro
q;oadtrhi,ng." \Yithout entering into cletail, we may assert that the censo-
iious aod harsh-judging spirit fqrnd in some of the family of God; antl
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iu al4 at timss, ma;z be fraced to the ]ack of two things, First, it shews
but srnall acquaintance with the mass of evil in their"orvn heari. when
6t1s light of the spirit discovers to the believer the iniquity that is rolled
up_within,_he feels- temptation makes ali the diferenc6 betrveen himself
anil hisJallen brother-; ancl _the in-ward, and private slips, and falls, a4d
brgken bones which God ancl he alone kno*'bf, make 

'him 
mercifui and

sympathizin-g toward an erring m_ember. Secondly, it argues a lack in
that sweet Christian grace, t, the love of the brethien.,, frhen a bel.iever
ie left to a censori-ous spjrit, it requires no prophet to divine where he
stands. Times of refreshing from the presenie of the T,ord are rare-the
visits of Jesus few and far between-humbling vie*s of olcl nature are
withheld'-great 1 stand.s in the foreground, ard the famiJy of God are
only esteemed. as they esteem great I; christian union arirj fellowshin
now grow slack, faults are dwelt upon rvith lip lamentations, brrt secrei
tlgliglt, and the once loving brothei now does ihe work of the o, accuser of
the brethren." Now let us turn the picture-rshen the love of Jesus
rules in the heart, then wili follow tbe loce of tbe brethren in exercise;
and. as t'love covereth all faults,,' at sueh times compassion for the sin_
ner will fill the breast of the heliever, while, at the sime time, he *o.,rrr.
for the sin, and. ileeply feels the shame that has befaren the' church ot'
GorI. Thus, the Pha'isaie stone drops frorn his hand, and he exclaims
with tlte inartyr of old, ,, There goes Tohn Bradford, but for tU" Eru"u ui
Co_ati' . But, say some_,_are we in our pity to cloak sin, and cutt 

"v!t 
gooa,

and clarkness iight ? Not so ; ou the contrary, let those u-ho tletec't sin
go at once to the fouutain head, and say to the offencler's face what cowards
say-behind his back ; and if moral courage fail here, we say, go and talk
to G-od.about-your-brother or sister, chlist aione 

"an 
lr"ir'ind ,""tor.;

and he it is whom Goil has " 9xa]!e{ to give repentance 'nto rsrael, and
1."*TTi._q * :h.". But are the living fimiiy to learn no instruction bv
the falls of the saints ? Truly, they-are. it speaks thi, il;;;;;; ;;
*.., 1Watch and,.pray." A heait humbled 6y divine t.u"n-i,,gl*-itt
fly.to God with David's p.alg-r, ,, IIol4 thou. me up, ancl I shall lu !uf" ;;;while a h^oly wat_chfulness will make the saint cry, ,. Search *", O Coa.
ancl see if there be any way of wickedness in me.i,

Bu.t again, it_teaches, (( Cease ye from man, whose breath is in his
nostrijs." 'The Loril will take his own methods to wean his people from
all creature depeailence ; his christ sharl have no rival i" tri. riri.i.rrt
heart, -and therefore, he must prove to them, by pai'ful means, ,h"t ;i;
best of creatures are but creatures at best. The-church i. 

"ot 
t" t" iir"

gaint's.resting spot, the saint's refuge, the saint's counsellor ; una r".uor"
of their proneness- to iclolize-the crJature, it must be shown ,t ;;;h;;;
in its-corruption, its deformity, its pollution, that they may r,itrr" *rr"J
they lo_veil too.well, anrt turn from even "these vanities'to ,.rou thu
l iving God."

Lastiy.. I_t_-spgakq with_trumpet-t_o-ogo.. this lesson. ', By grace are
ye saved," 

-Works, 
intlividual _or collective, have nothing tr"d; il ;h;

rnatter of salvation ; for, ,,,by the deeds of the law shall io flesh b; iu;_
tifieel.r' The saints of Goil never did, and never will, take uau*iun-or
God_rs truth to sin; but Satan will take advantage of their frn.;;;?;r;.
to draw them into sin; and herein is the triumph 

"f 
th" ;;;1;i;;;;

that.through their appl'eation by divine power, the 
-saints 

,r. .t;;;-;;;
of srn, healed, restorecl, and sayecl. The doctriues of Erace learl to
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holiness, but Goil's saints.are saved. by grace, not by holiness. Their
meagre' intermittent ob_eclience is not- itreir piea before God, 

"ot 
co**

gl9.tiq for.accepting them; it is a.s they are vieweil in Christ, .oo."ud
with hisrighteousness, and washed in his blood. Thus the falls of Goi,s
elect d.o..but endear the plan of salvation to the hearts of the redeerned;
ancl while they are jlrslt to hate t]re si-n they see in others and feelln
themsel-ves, they rejoice in the gospel of free giace, which has *ud" fro-vision_for tbeir worst grief. " If any man-sin, we have an Advoiate
with the Father, Jesus christ the righteous; ancl he is the propitiation
for our sins."

THE LATE REV. W. H. KRAUSE.

To the Ed,i,tor oyTGospel, Magazi,ne,
Dren Srn ,

As you seem to,take an interest in all that concerns the dear de-
partecl minister t-o a part _of the Church of God, the Rev. 

'W. 
H. Krause ;

and, as a true soldier of the militant Church of. Zion, you lament for the
removal of one of its most valiant champions, and svmpathize with the
soffo\r' of that flock suildenly'bereft of i te'iler under--shepherd's care,
I have.presumed -that perhaps you woulil like to place in- you, ,lrori
valuable and -scriptural 1\{agazine,_the aceompanying copy 

-of 
the i,r*

scription on the tablef, just erectecl iq Bethesda ilapei, to"the memorv
of $at highly-favoure,cl man. Copies have been seit only to the sub"-
scrib-ers. As your-Magazine is circuiated. principally, I- believe, in
Englancl, many might be glad of seeing u .op-y of ine ialtet ancl monu-
ment. I enolose also a copy of- the monument erected by the congre-
gation over his tomb, and the inscription which is upon it, which 

*was

written by cl-ear Mr. Krause himseld for another ciergymarr;s tomb, but
was not used at that t ime. I  beg to remain,

Your affectionate brotLer in the belief and love of the truth.
Dubli*, Sept. 2O, 1852. l\I. i. B.
Tablet,-Sacreil to the memory of the Rer', lYrr,r,reu Hpxny Knause, M.A..

for 11 ;reare the devotetl and beloveil minister of Bethesda Chapel.
The gospel he lovetl to proclaim to sinners was the finislrecl Gork of the Lord

Jesus christ for the complete salration of bis believing people, from eiernitv to
eternity, efectual redemption-conceisecl and plannei befire tbe worlds wLre.
in the everlasting councils of the God of love-and ratified and gealed in these
last times, by the death anil resurrection of tbe Lorrl of life, aecofdins to the
cov-enant e^lgagements- of Father, Son, and Holy Ghost-with him niun was
rrothine-Christ r l 'as al l ,

This-healt-felt tlibute of a deeply-attached and grateful people. rrnueederl
though i t  be, to perpetuate the himoly-of hirni lho, , , in 'seaionanil  out oi
season, ner.et 'shunnecl to r leclare unto them the whole counsel of God., '  mav
serve, when p-ersonal recollections shall ha'e ceased, to incite others to contenf
for tlre faith once deiivereil to the saints, anil ,r not to be ashameil of the gospel
of the grace of Goil."

--$_e $ep,aLte-{this life o-n-the 27th day of February, in the year of our Loril
1852, in the 56th year of his age.

{1 As ye know how we exhortei l ,  and cornforted, and charged everv one of
you, as a father clothhis chi ldren, that ye rvouid rval i t  worthy oF God.,,  " .

Epitaplt .- In memory of the Rev. Wrr,r,rnrr HruHv Kneusn, M.A., late of
45, Dominiek Srreet, arld for ll years Chaplairr of Bethesda Chapel. Driblin. in
which place he rvas ownerl ancl blessed of God, antl helovecl^ofl many a, a
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laborious anrl afectionate pastor, anal faithful preacher of the gospel of Christ.
He felt in his owu soul the preciousness of Jesus, ancl as of sincerity anil as of
Goil in the sight of Gorl, he labourerl to make known among his fellow:sinners
the unsearcha5le riches oi Chri*t, he 't shunnecl not to teclire all the counsel
of God." proclaimins to the chief of sinners that '! the bloocl of Jesus Christ
his Son cleanseth us from all sin," whilst he uncompromisingly maintaiueil the
sovereisntv ani l  power of God in the salvation of bls people: ' from f irst to la.t
it was iiis helighd to encourage these to look for " the Alofious appearing of the
great Goilanrl"our Saviour Jisus Cbrist; " anil when it"pleaserl ilie LorI to cali
[im hence, he departecl in peace, knowing whonr he harl 

-believed, 
ancl persuatlecl

that he was able to keep that which he had committeal to him against that clay.
He died on the 27th February, 1852, agecl 56 years.

To the Editor of the Gospel Magaai'ne,
Dnen Eorron,

Within the last few ilays I calleil at a friencl's house, on $'hose table I saw
the ( !Churchof  England Magazine" (September Number) ,  in rvhich,  under- the
heatil ('Liturgical h.emarks,x are some-comments on the Thilty-nine Articles'
Upon the Seventeenth the followirrg commeuts are maile.'('This 

Article. it has been affirmicl. is deciilecllv antl exclusivelv 'Calvinistic,'

anil, as such, is intolerant. But suchis not the dase. The Articie is rlrawn up
rvith wondeiful Scripture accuracy, antl ailmirable wisdom and modet'ation.
Our reforrners, probablv, helil much the view as the late Rev. C. Simeon, who
is reported to irive said ihat ' Calvinists ' anil ' Arrniniarts' are both right antl
bottirvronE; both right in rvhat they irolrl, and l-roth rvrong in what they reject'
Now, amo-ng theologians, tiris view (which seems to bave been that of Bullirrger)
is, in technical phriseology, commonly known as the ' moilerate Calvinistr' or,
as the 'Baxtetiari ' vierv. b?ne the view of the celebrated Richartl Baxter. Anil
if one viers more than any otb"el rvill exactly fit in rvith the entire scope-the
full length and breadth of tbis Article, in its plain antl fu1l, its literaland gram-
matical-sense, antl its obvious printafacie meaning, it seems to the rvriter to be
this view. * t x * But still, the language of the Article is designedlyleft su{Ii-
c i en t l yopen tocomprehe t rdp iousArm in ians .  No th i ng i sa f f i r n rec l on thepo in to f
the di;in; foreknowiedge. the pious Arnrinian,ao lJss than the Calviniit, holcls
that some are tpredest-ineil urtto-Iife'viz', those whom_Gocl for_ekn-orvs- (Rom.
viii. 29), anil foresees to be the persolts rvho will accept the gospel offer." &c.

It is not now my intentiou to anter upon the question as'to.what the Article
does rea l l y t each ;  f o r l t h i nk , t oanyunp re jud i ced reade r , t hesense i ssu f f i c i en t l y
pla in,  nof  as th is "  Baxter iau "  wr i tes,  but  as "  Calv in ists "  afr r tn '  My purpose
is, simply to show by quotations, that the rz'lormers are not mell " lralting between
two ot'in'ions "-" double-mindecl men, uuituble in all their ways"'

Bni.r, on Zech, vi. l.-ttBy the Brazen Mountains are meaDt the eternal
counsel  and providence of  Gbd; whereby he hath,  f i 'orn before al i  eterni ty ,
decreed what-shal l  come to pass,  ani l  that  which nei ther Satan-nor a l l  the wor l t l
can alter.r' On Acts xiii. 48.-"Therefore all rvere not appointeil to everlasting
I i ferorelseal lshouldlave bel ievei l ;  bt t t ,because i t  is  not  so, i t  fo l lows that
sonie ccrtain persons were orilaineil; anil therefore God did not only foreknow
but foreordaiierl that neither faith, nor the effects of faith, shoultl be the cause
of his orilaining or eppointment, but that his ordaining should be the cause nf
fa i th."

Brsnor CovrnDALE.-(. In this (holy faith) were saved all they that from the
beginning were preserveil and' ordai'ned to sa-lvation"' "Anil to the same pur-
po-se doth- this alio appertain to consitler, that the cross assureth those that bear
it in the Lorcl of tlie grace atttl favout of God, wltereby they krrow certainly
that they are of the nuhber of the elect and the children of Cotl." " Christ
declareth lris excellent Iove towarils us, iu that he diil choose us afore the worlil
uas createil, ancl lovecl us even when we were yqt his enemiE calling us by his
rvord, anrl appointing us to bring forth fruit in him." " Whert as God, tbe
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oliginal of all goodness, is known^anil one mind through Christ hisSonr assurecl
of iris qlace, vi-2,, that he is favoulable unto us, and that he therefore separatetl

us out"of the world, to' the intent that by his Spirit he tnight mahe us like unto

his Son, righteous anil blesseil; then iloth their spring in onr heart, a comfort'

able tlust in Goil, a love, anrl such a joy as nothing in this world may be com-
nareil unto. There also-tloth arise iriui a ilil igence to keep his commanrlments
-Go,llv and innocentlv to live. Thus comet[ our: health originally out of the

erure uird rnercy of oui. heave'Iy Father, who afore the world was createrl di4

Ehoose u. in Chi'ist Jesus his Son unto eternal life, and in the book of life wrote

up our names.'-Brr"o* 
ft1p1Bv.-"\{ho is he that knoweth the cause to be Gocl's; to be

Christ's ouarrel anii of his gospel ; to be the common weal of all the elect ancl

chosen ch'ildren of Gotl, of al"i tlie inhelitors of the kingdom of heaven ? Wlq !t
he. I sav. that knoweth this assuredlv by Gocl's wolcl, and the testirnony of his

o*n 
"oti*"i"n"" 

(as I, through the inhniie goodness of Gocl-not of myself, but

bv his srace acknowledee nivsetf to do)-who is he, I say, that knows this, arrd

tliat loieth ancl feareth 
"Godi-in 

cleecl and truth Ioveth his Master Christ ailcl his

blessed sospel. loveth his brotherhood the chosen children of Gocl, antl also

lusteth i'ndlonseth for everlasting life, who is he that woulcl not, or could not,

fiud in his heari in this cause to be content to die? "
-Wu. 

Fur,rn, D.D.-"The Church of Christ hath not-perished, though-the

sreatest part oithe worltl hath beeu overwhelmed rvith iilolatry ancl superstition'

iiod can'provide for his chosen, that they shall not be dro$ned, when all tlte

rvorlcl besicle is overwhelmed." 
' 
" Again, 

-when 
Esay, saith Goil, 'hath preparecl

his arm in tbe sight of all nations, anil all-the endi of the earth have seen the

salvation of ourboilr'he meaneth to the elect and chosen of a)l nations,-to the
prerlestinate people.' Not onlv so, Sir Protestant. Why so, Sit Papist? The

iroohet saith'fur'ther, ,such ai the Messias hath not been preachetluuto, yet

ihui,' huuu seen ; and iuch as have not heartl have yet beholclen ; 
' ergo, not th-e

eleit onty. Wiry, then, Sir Papist, tag-ancl-ragr 
'and 

all the reprobat. of all

times. is this iour inierpretation ? But, Thomas, pray yo.l give us leave to

believe St. Parrlt interpretition before |!rl, who expoulrleth it clean contrary to

vou (Rom, xv.  20). '  \Vhen St.  Paul  b iddeth us to labour ' to make our voca-

i ion ana elect iorr  sure, 'by which wor i ls  the apost le-wi l leth us to conf i rm unto

ourr"io.r the certainty odour.calling and election (which is most c,ertain to Goii),

bv the necessarv fruiti and effects oT our election and calling; rvhich are gooil

riorks-not the'cause, but the effect aild end of our calliug and election. He

hath chosen us that we should,be, might be, holy-not thatve were holy"'

Wu. Tvxorr,s.-'( Nore' is the hu; believer born of Goil by Christ's deserv-

ins-vea. and in Christ prerlestinate, and ordaineil unto eternal life before the

*fittdt.quo." " WheD'Christ is thus preached, and tbe promises rehearsed

*hi"h are'containecl in the propbets, the^Psalms, and in clisers other places of

the five books of Moses lwliich preaching is called the gospel, or gl^ail tid.ings)'

then the hearts of thern which aie elect ancl choseu begin to wax sofl, and melt

at the bounteous mercy of God, anil kinrlness showed of Christ. Fo[ when the

Evanselion is oreachei. tbe Spirit of Gocl entcreth into them which God hath

o.auii"a ura u^ppoint.d unto 
'eternal 

life, anil openeth theit inrvartl cyes, and

worketh such beiief in them."
BrsHop CeLrHr11.-( ,  Qnl  I  g lor i fy  Goi l  for  seni l ing of  h is Sor l ,  r tn less I  know

that  be c l i i l  sencl  h im; and for  me he seni  h im, 'whom he-hath predestruated to

be ailopted through Jesus Chr.ist to himself, accoriling to the good pleasure of his

w i l l , " ' & c ,
Bt.ro" B.lr,r,-((As gokl in the fur[ace rloth God try his elect,.and.as amost

nleasant butnt-ofetinE r"eceivetlt he tbem to rest." " Thus resteth this valiant

bt ; i . t i ; "  krr ieht ,  Sir iohn Oldcast le,  under. the al tar  of  God (which is  Jesus

Ci;;t;;i;;;;;? ii 'uigod1y company, rvhich i' the kingdom of patience sufered

ereat frbulatiin witii thJ ,t""td od ih.ir bodi". for his faithfui word ancl testi-

il;;;;;;idi'; tt'.''" *ittt them, the fulfilling of their whole number, anil the full

restoration of-his elect."
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Jonu Hooprn, D.D.-(, 1n leaven, the faithful are_for ever praising. the Lolili 'coniunction ari i l  society e*r ' la.t ing with irr" ' r i .*"a comparly of God,s elecr,in perpetu_al joy." "-They wait unti l  the'umber ol the elect be fulf i l tecl. , ,.Brsnop Jewe r..-,( God 'ath_chosen you from the begi""i;;; ihi;i;;iiJn i, *urufor ever. _The Lord knoweth them tha't are-hir. 
"'i"u:rrurr 

,i"i #a...i".J i" ir,"powet and.subtlety of Antichr.ist-; yo. shall not fui fro,n gr"". ;- r;'.f,ii 
""tptish. This is uie comfort which irideth ;i;h ;h; r"iiirrii *.if,,'it.r"iir,iiathe fall of the wicked.,,

C*,evlarn.-,, How many,-an.cl w_ho of that number that hear the wor:il of Gor,arcl receive the saci.amenri, tu_Coat 
"l;;fbh;;;i;;na t.u.,r,.*i.r;;f Chrili.kno*n to God only; tor lt\u t"rd kr;;;lh';il;;; his,,a'rt no rnan can telt ofanothcr -rnar wiretfier he be lovJ oi h;;;;;'"irh";gi their rvorks seem lever soholy and Elorious afore men, so great a witch i."hypo..i.1i;;-- ;;i;;';i;;;, ;"whom, fiually,.no.faurt shall tre_, tritttt.yl,"ii perieiuattyconti.ue anil endure.,,, .(The elect shalt not wiifuly ;"d'"br;i;i";;i;';i;h";,;'c;;,"cal{ing." .{The clect ;f .ut';"n"';;'h";;;;;;,"rtriiiri"#crii"'i,.

llrep-ts, and rise again when they fall; and the 
"1ght^roiit'.u;;;;;"' ;irh;;,following of Christ'Jpreeepts, anrirepeit""* 

"?i.i'F"ffi,,g:;;' ...""". 
"- 

.";;a;;-tain_it is, that our election^eometh o'nly una 
"lioiti, 

of the benefit auil srace ofGoil for the merits of christis p".Jot, doa-ii" ii",!it"1"1 our merit or good- works,as st..Paul disputeth and prov'eth 
"t 

i""gi}t i"' ;h'" 
'npi.tr"- 

i"-tir" Ril;;";;;Galat ianq and-divers other praces,..
^ Jogn BnaoFono.-rrThaf there is, anel aiways .hath 

been with Gocl, eyen be-fore the *orilil.was- rnade, an erec-tion i"-bil$i;f 
';il 

those trr"f J"il'u. .r""imaff pl-ac-eg in the Scriptures do reach. .-" 
-. - 

By this;;hl;;il";spoken,.I-think the di l igi_nt reacler may..L l ,o* that the're is ar '" i*t i t ,  
"rGocl 's chi ldren. and horv that c"a'r p"uri ia"n". 'r i ." t .rr"t t  i t r"r i  t"  

" ir  
trr i"E., *that all things in respect ther"of comi #"#rrriy, r'r yet nothing therebv-to bedone. by.conltraint oi enforce-.nt;  *tut" i i . .ouj i  bo,l  i ,  seen to be the Authoro fa l l  th ings ,  and ye t  o fno  ev i l  o . . in , i  & ; . - ' ^ - " t "  

-

lbus, beloved, I  have given a few quotations frorn the works ofthe reformers,to confute the assertion oFthis ', Buxtd"iun.';--biouii uny ofyour readers requi.eto'see irhat sthers of the r-eformers 
"puut 

t 
"ru"n, 

ir"f,i, tt J* io id-T;;i;il,;work, " Histsric proof of the Docrrin'ar di;i;i# ;i-;i,;"6i;; .r,n'"e"t'JJ,;anrl to Fox's .tAets.and Monuments;i,
Waluerilampton, Sept,4, lBS2. A Junron,

FR0M *.A. SHORT .u*-.-"'';ffi;L SCHOOLMASTERS
TO TE,{.CH; ' '

PUBTISHED WITH I r IE  _{RTICf ,ES ANNEXXD,  AS aenunp To IN CONVOCA_
TroN oF BrsHops,  E?c . ,  AT .LoNDoN,  rN T l I r  r lan  15b2,  oN T t {E
DISOBEDIENCE OF ADAM AND XVN.

(r Fon whicb doing, tbey both immediatltlied," That is to say, rrere not onlvsubiect to the deith of' the. b"d)', t;;-;';'iJ.t rr'.-ui.-.r ild'";;i, ;;i#'l'.righteousness; anit forthwith t[J'i*"i" 
'"i 

a;; ,,L;;f"d; ffi;,H;,ib;nrost beautiful proDortio'o,f 'ghteou&er., h.ll"J{ tuuttr, and knowledge ofGod, was- confoindid, and in. a meesure utterly biotted out, .Ihere remaiu.e'th_e earthly image, joined. *itl, u"rig'i"o";;;# g"uile, fleshly mincl, ancl deeprgno'ance of godlv antl heaverrly thing-s. H""e8r giew tn", 
".uutl.rr-of*ouif lesL; hereof came this co'ruptioir,  und'dirordur of l lsts and aflect ions; hereofcame that pestilence ; he'eof 

'came-th"t 
;;J;;; iourlrt''"oi ;f-;;;;;d.;;;;;i,m an ki. tl ii iu fe cted-an d it is calie d 

-ri; - 
;r;g; ;i: 

-' 
l\il;;";; ;r, ;i..;,y-affi ;;was s0,eo'"upted and overth-rown, that, ,nlurr'ih. goodrless and mercy of Ai_migbty God irad holnen us by the mediciue of hi= gr;.",  eren as in bodV we ar.ethru st down into ari wretch.do 

".r 
oi-a"-oii,, 

"r"'i""ti 
1 ; ;*ar'r^."'r"""i,ir", 

"rimen, of all sorts. should be thrown into-'e;;;ilG punishment anA,fl;;;;-.quenchable.
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'(christ was'ailed to the-eross_; \rye were also naileil with him, an<l in him

our si 's punisl*,  {e di9d, and r.r 'as buried; we, l ikewise, rvi th'our . i*,  ; ;
dead.and_bul ' led; and that rn such sol ' t ,  that al l  remembrance of our sins is
utterll',taken out of mi-nd. He is rise-u- agai', and we are also .i*r ,eri"-rith
nrm-tnat rs,, al'e so made partakefs ot his rising again, anil life, that froil hence_
roftn deailr tlaur no more rule over us, lbI the same spirit is in rrs that raiseil up
Jesus frorn the dead. Fiual ly, as he is goue up into'heavenly'El; i l ; ;- ; ; ;  ; ;
lifted up with him. , 

x + * -* 
Iiut as many 

"r"".'" 
ii'tt,i, f"iif,.

stedfast, rvere Jorechosen_, predestinate-d, and appointed dut to 
"".rt".tinE 

ur.l
befor.e the wor.ld was made, .Witness hereof they have rvithin, in tt;il hil;;:
the.Spirit of clrrist-the Author', earnest, and, inyailable pledge of tt -i, i"i*l
which,faith only is abl,e to pre.serve the mysteries'of Godi o,riytrl"e"th p.";
unrc-rne lreart,  only taKeth hold on the r ighteousness that is in christJesui., '

Atter stat ing the nature of "caus.e-and_ effects," in reply to the question,{'Doth, then, i-he Spirit-alone,-qnd faith _(sleep we never slo"souadly, ir stand
\ve never so reckless anil slothful,) so work allihings foL us, as. withoiri unu lr"io
of our own, to carry rs idle up to heaven? " it is s;d, ,, Fbr not 5v the Jorthii
ness of our deservirgs \yere we heretofore chosen, or ionE uEo .uu*"d: but onlv
bythe rnercy of Gocl, anrlpure grace of christ our LorI. i'herebv we w"re iir
him made to those good works-that Gocl hath appointed for us to rilk in, and
although good lvorks cannot clescrve to make us righteons befote God. vet do
they so cleaw nnto faitb, that neither can faith be found without them, n6rgood
works be anyrvhere without faith."

A Jur*ron. .

To the Ed,itor of the Gospel kfagazine.
To ul ger.oveo Bnornnn enp Fnr,r,ow-LABouRER rr CnRrsr J'rsus, 

'

Mercv and tnrth be with vou. and the whole Church of Goil with vou at
Bonmahon. 

- 
How paiuful ,o.u.rl it mav be-and painful we most assurediv feel

it-to see the kingdom of Satan p.orpei, aurl the liingdom of our precious-Loid
appear at  a stand;  yet  onc th ine m;v tend to humbl"e ancl  teach'us to t (stund,

st i l l " - i .  e, ,  oul  fe l t  belp lessness in the rvor.k,  to e i ther p lant  or  water,  unless we
are ourselves watered from on hish,

I don't know horv itis rvith you; but rvhen it pleases my blessed Master to
send me to speak to his blood-redeemed anil Spirirquickened family, with an
empty wat let ,  I  am grumbl ing and k ick ing al1 tLe way thei .e;_ant l  miny a t ime
in the pulpit Ihave rebelliouily told his dear trfajesty that, as.I was th-ere empty
that time, if I had it over, I never would attempf to set a foot into a pulpit again,
or ofer to open my lips in his blessed name. But, t'rvontler, O heavens, and be
astonished, O earth l " instead of resentirig my dreadful rebeliions against his
invaluable Person, he has put me into tlre"strait-jacket as soon as erler I was
done speaking, but gave me abundance to feed tb6 people with, anil kept my lips
parche'd for 

"rvant 
o"f water. Oh, the patience-th'e l6ving-kindness-theinel-

pressible Eoodness of mv blessetl, p"eci,our, gracious Lold! How unsearchable
ire his milcies, and the'oozings fo'rth of his"grace, past men or angels finding
out l  l l is  mouth ismosisweet l  yea,  he is , 'a- l together lovely."  Yetr .oh,  how
often have I'to exclaim with the poet,

" Oh, my distrustful heart,
How small tlry laith appears ;

Yetgreatgr, Lord, thou art,-

",5 HHI'#1" i"Ji,i'# i:"fJ:
Tlren Jesus is for ever mine."

The qreat anti inconDtehensible covenant of oul Al,,nuru is well ortlered in
al l  th iugs,  and sule.  I f i t  had been cont ingent,  i lepending upon maD in anywayr
I coulil-have had no hope. The precioui rvords of ottr dear Lord, in the 17th
chapter of John, reveal ihe certairity of this covenant, antl its benefits-"Anal
hasdgivenhim po.t'er.over all flesh, t.hai he should giue etervul lifeto asmany a'rl
tnou nast  gtYen nlm. '
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The Father nosse$setl them as his owu chosen chilclren, both Jews ancl Gen-

tiles, sons ancl'ilaughters, anil loyeil them with an everlasting love, evenwith lhe

ru*" lou" that he l"oveil our precious Lorcl with, Ancl howcoultl it be otherwise'

".Lin" 
h" is the Heail, anil'they the members of the same bocly-he the eltler

Brotli 'er. anrl ihev the younger-brethren of the samc family? Jesns possesses

them as the Fathbr's gifi-aJhis own delightful choice, and.obeyed tle law,.and

sufferecl all the contimely, ancl shame, antl suffering,_which their sins merited,

even unto the deatb of the-cross; anil as they died rvith him, so they rose again,

anil are all completelv iustifierl in him fronr all things; and their justi6cation,

broueht into thi soill lry the Holv Ghost rvith prwer, makes them rejoice with

iov u"nspeakable. anct fuli of elory. For be is niaile of God unto them, wisclom,
"tiihtuoi,.n.... sanctification, 

-and 
redemption; ancl ye are complete in bim'

Biessecl news'for a filthy wretch, sensible-of his vileness.by nature, arrd practice,

and the continual trtttting. of that vile fountain, the- heart. The Holy Ghost

loveil them as eternally ai the Father. anil the Son, ancl quickens them at the set

time, washes them rvitL his precious influence ofregeuerating gra-ce, and reuews

them bv his in vigorating po frer ; convinces them of sitr, prepares tltem for tnercy,

ancl aoilies the p-recious-blooilof the Lamb-the balm of the tree of life to their

*ounhid consciinces ; reminds them of the promises suitable to their trials; ex-

cites. them to prayer, makes intereession for them, and indites their petitions;
reproves theni, aid instructs them, anrl leads them through the desert of this

w6rld into the Canaan of eternal antl perfect felicity, to bask in the beams of un-
createil love, anil of tlateless grace anil sovereign mercy,

'Far fronr a world of grief and sin,
Wirh God eternallY shut in."

I intenilecl in this scroll to have sent you aletterol IVIr. S. Turner's, with which
that emineut servant of the living God has favoured me I but, on seconil thoughts
it may be a liberty which he may not relish very rvell, seeing he is an olcl man,
anil near his ilepaiture' t"u"$lliuu" 

me. ever faithfu[y ,ou?"u 
cor,r,rnn.

Ocr, l,-,4nd,thy renown wentforth amongthe heathenfor thg beawty; for
it was yterfect through my comel,i,ness, saith tke Lord,-Ezek xvi. 14.

Tun Scriptu'res are full of similitutles, figures, .and parables. We, there-
lbre feel justified. in carrying the similitude from the olcl tlispensation
to the new, which cannot invaliclate the original import, but rather
establish the beautiful harmony which unites the Old and New Testaments.
We are very fearful of the extrenes to which Christians run in this day
of excited fancy ancl vain speculation. Some so spiritualize Scripture
that the literal transactions are kept out of sight, thereby bringing this
holy word of God upon the threshold of a mere allegory, Others, takfug
the contrary extreme, adhere so exclusively to the letter, that a spiritual
interpretation is denieil. Truly may we say in errerv sense, " Lord, what
is man ? " Yain man would be wise, though he be born like a wilil ass's
colt. The chapter from which the stbject of our meditation is taken
explains itself. Jerusalem, the ancient city where Jehovah established
the worship of himself by his calletl people, is set forth in similitucle, anil
the chapter teems with instruction, viewed. with a spiritual eye. The
sovereignty of God in selecting and calling a people; bringing them to
the land of promise; establishing a city " to be the praise of the whole
earthrt' where alone he was to be worshiped ; its splenalour, riches, ancl
gloty; the favour of the Lord Jehovab, anil the awful abominations of
this favo.ureil people, are figuratively and clearly brought to view. ,F * *
-From Noon-day Meditations.
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THE COVENANT' 1VIYSTERIES OF OUR MOST HOLY FAITFI.

To the Ed,itor oyTGospet Magazi,ne.
Betovnp Eorron,

,, 
weare scnpturally informecl that, at the, creation of the material universe,

the evening and th.e morning were the_first day. we notice the same clivine
orcer ooserv-ed_ wrth respect  to the spir i tual  creal ion in the souls of  regenerate
persons. _ rheir lirst perceptions of holy things have a twiliEht dimnJss. therr
follows a borror of greatdaikness. It is'nigrrt"rvhen all the lE".t" 

"i 
ii,. r"."rt

-c.r:,ep 
rorth,; €t length. the morning of gospel manifestation breaks forth, and

" the true light nowlhinet[" (l_Joln iilaf The state of a ri,"i..;, ;;;l]h;;
eflectually Jalt"d ly the Holy Ghost, is s6 ,oi.prirlng, thar no tunguug" ;un
aclequately make it luown-I "knorv tiis to b; i;;, "Reseneration'1. lu .t*
p-endous-an exercise of divine poxer (1 Pet. i. 2B), that we" rlo not conceive ihe
change from grace to glory ; if will awaken as much astonishmunt u" tlr" ou,tin "fiom death unto spiritual life, by the quickening energy of the Holy Gliost pu?
Ior tn ln our sours when born again.  A state of  grace is  the King's-highrvay to
heavenl  and,  as.bel ievers puisue their  p i lgr imige,  they , , incr%ase " ; ;h ih;
increase of  Gor l , "  anr l  thusbecorne fami l iar .Led rv ' l th unsee'a 'd etcrnal  th ings
(2 Cor. iv.-18). But a natural ma-' _is, by tlie very condition of his deprave-<l
state, wholly desiitute of the k'orvledge, i'en of tire existence, of cod iz Co..
ii. 14; Ep_h: ii. 12). He is a .o-pf.i. etfr.irt, .rt.Oru. ,* 

"ri."lu-.""i-r 
ii 

",secret l ; '  ( isa.  xxx ' i i .  l3) ;  ancl  under the vei l  of  pretended pietv i re cher ishes
an ut ter  unbel ief  of  God (Ps.  x iv.  l ) .  His l i fe,  wl iether one'of  prof l isate oro_
faneness or counterfeit sanctity, is'iu ilirect opposition to the r&eale? rviil-of
God.. The truths of Gocl, rvlren'spiritu-ally exp'oirnded to men of 

";;;r,";;.;iabllltles, are treated. with scorn; ibr the highest cultivation of the natur.al powers
has only the efect of rendering men wiie in their own conceit. The' ;;;;
markedlymen abound, in hurnan kuowleclge, which_puffeth up, the more inge-
niously iriquitous_ is thei-r' opposition to thc gospel (prov. ixvi. 12). ThEse
are the effects of the fall o?-Adam; elect arid ion-elect uru utik"'rr"?.ii"a
inlre'itors of an evil nature (Gen. vi.12); and if the root be as rott"un"r., ih"
natural minil is a lanil of clarkness, as darl<ness itself, without anv orrler..'arrrl
rvhere the-light is_as-ilarkness. The devil is the ruler of this Gohles. tugion
(Eph. ii. 2) ; anil the -seemir:g_ knorvledge rvith rvhich many naturai un?er-
gfn{ings are_gr.ievously stor.ed, br.rt is unquestionably of Satan,s providile
(Eccl .  i . .18 ;  J  anrcs i i i ,  l5) ,  a l l  of  which the 6el iever is  cou'sel led to ar :o id (Cof
ii. 8). As the minil of the natural nan is all darkness anrl disorder, also his
heart is ail impiety (\Iark vii. 21,22). The utmost s*etch of .pi.ii al 

"on-ception -cannot embrace and embody the clepravii.ies of the human heart; there-
lor_e, if heaven and eternal glory were proffered as the recornpense of a siugle
holy thought, the natural min, slethef a professor of religion'or ouo*.dtyp?u-
fane, could not furnish it (Geu. vi. 5).

The apostle Paul sums up the vileness and misery of a natural state by saving,
as a sLarel iu the consequerrces of Adam's transgression, ,, I am cari,al.'soii
uncler  s in,  b l i rdrress,_ani I  bo 'dage "  (Eph. iv .  1 l  ;  Gal .  iv .  B).  The Spir i t  of  the
living Gotl comes divinely down to libe'ate eiect creatures, bv trie slorious
power of the Holy Ghost (Gal. iv. 6), A new creation is forme-d in tl' ie soul
of  a quickened s inner,  to rvhom the vord of  l i fe is  made spir i rual lv  inte l l is ib le
(James i '  18) '  This is  regenerat ion.  By tL is sudden and s i r ig le act  of  Almi l l r tv
Goil, an elect sinner is callecl out of datkness into ryondroris light. L.ri 

"Lfriend to those who think themselves inspirecl, but r hesitate not io cleclar.e, that
the new birth is an instantaneous act of divine power, wlrerebv a captive metl-
ber of Christ's.m1'stic bgdy is ilelivereC from thi porser of daikn"..,'and tr;n;-
lated into [he kingdom of Gorl's ilear Son. I do noi here speak of the resenel.ate
person's thoughts and feelings with reference to his own iase; I speak"of what
iuch a person actually is, in the sight of God, by the intallible'testimonv of
God's word ( Isa.  x i i i i ,  3,  4) .  O .Tr l t  rc l ig ionist 's  nor ion of  r .cgener. , i t i , ; r i
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consists in their opinion, that some undefinable chanEe is wrouElrt in his corrupt
nature;  anr l that [e ishirnse] f instrumental infur ther ingthatchinge(Jobxi .  12).
This was of okl, and ever will be, the i'eligion of the scribes ancl Pharisees
(Matt. xxiii. 27). Anil even some of the people of Goil may, for a season of
carnality, enteriain errors concel'ning this iinpdrtant subject, cieeply prejudicial
to their" peace (Gal. iii. 3). To suih it is iecessary t"o pioclaiin, 

"leaily 
and

positively, that regeneration effects no change rvhatever in the qualities of our
?allen nature; subiued, indeed, that depravef, nature may be, si that the flesh
iscruci f iec l ,wi tb the af fect ioni  and ln i ts  (Gal .v.24);6ut  changed, so that
unholiness shoulil become holiness, and. pollution, purity, this, the Lorrl'g woral
informs us, is not within the range of po*lribility ti6l *i"u, 4). 

' 
As leacl, molten

anil moulilecl into a diversitv o1'formi. is still-tbe same baie metal: so human
nature, however morlified b1i the influince of false religion, still retains its.in-
herent vileness, The great apostleo by the Holy Ghost, assures us, that " in
Christ Jesus neither circrrmcision availeth anythingr nor uncircumcision, but a
new creature " (1 Cor. vii. 19), The '.vork of the Holv Ghost is to sow the seeil
of immortality in souls, anil io endue us rrith a spiriiual unilerstanrling, fittetl
with faculties capable of taki:rg in the knowledge of God. To a cleature unpos-
sesseal of these divine faeulties,"the Bible is a m-ere blank. If it 'rvere a porriblu
case that a natural man shoukl be taken up into heaven, he could see no beauty,
nor feel auy bliss, in that worlcl of eternal^glory, What a miracle, therefore,is
regeneration, whereby the future inhabitants of heaven are begotten, nourished,
ancl brought to their full spiritual stature (James i. 8; Eph. iv, 13). In this
Iower woilcl, distress of soul^frequently constitutes an early^part of a'quickened
sinner's experience (Heb, x. 32, B3),

The light of God shed inwardly uporr the spilitual uuilerstancling, iliscovers
(however faint and indistinct the first views may be) the guilt, the filth, arril tlre
m ise ryo f  f a l l enhuman  na tu re  (Ps .  I x i x . 5 ;  Jobxv , t 6 ;  Rom.v i , 2 l ; .  Eve ry
thinq becornes uew arrd wonilrous to the mind anil senses. ,( Surelv the Lorcl
is in*this place, anil I knew it not. AniIhe vas afraid, anil said,-Ho'w-dreadful
is this place." We consider the calleil indiridual as thus enliehtened by the
Spirit, but not so instructecl from the vord (Job iii. 20). The spliritual faculties
impartetl in regeneration not being, as yet, suppliecl rrith, ancl-exercise<l upon,
scriptural kno#ledge, panic anrl pEiplexity'ne.iisarilv prevail in the soul (ilos.
iv. e;. In this sta[e 6f the Chr'i.tiin pilgrimage there'is a frightful void in the
mintl, which nothine but a true knowleiise o1=Christ can evei'satisfv. we con"
ceive, with referencf to mental sufferings, ivhat tle spiritual minil re{uires, is a
subjeit in which it can confldeltly cEnire (Ps. ix. iO;, Such a subject is the
Loid Jesus Christ, as set forth in the glorious gospel (l Cor. ii. 2). N"or can the
Christian rest satisfiecl until it will nlease the Holv Ghost to realize the know.
ledge of Christ in the soul of the^ believer (Isa.'xxvi.3). The spiritual minil
can-derive no sgtisfaction from the vague exercise of its own po*.t.-1Pr. lrr. 6, 7;.
Indeed, I  am persuaded that  the pangs of  a tvomarr  in hard l ibour. in chi ldbir th,
i lo  not  come up to the measure of  misery groaned ulder by new creatures in
Christ Jesus, who are given to apprehend the evil of sin, but tvho, for a season
of anguish, iliscern not God's gospel of salvation for elect sinners (Ps. lxxxix.
46, anil lii i. 6). The thoughts rvander vildly anrl rvretchedly, rvithout having
any fixed aim iJob xxiii. 8ls;, all is uncertaintl'. tn" .*rf 

"Lt.rtl"; 

N;;t€
ilove, which found no rest for the sole of her'foot. Thiugs, place, persons,
cannot yielil any real relief to a spirituai suferer, rho is a 

*creiture 
6orn for

eternity, antl therefore incapatle"of receiving succour or solace from the perishing
anil beggarly elemeuts of a tirne-state. To the regenerate mind, the worlil is a
waste-howling viklerness, where every obiect must-be glooml'to the soul of such
a mourner. 

-The 
nature alcl extent-of his agonies h"e caniot make known to

those nearest ancl tlearest to hirn; uuless ther'-also have been toucheel bv the
hand of Gocl, anil are thus renilereil divinely skilful in spiritual sympath;'
(Job x ix,13,  l4) .

The truth of the case lies here, that a truly awakeneil person is looking with
supernatural eyes on the worltl that lieth in wickedness; 

'he 
sees nen as" treej
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walking; the pursuits, the pleasures, the aims, the anxieties of mankind; sinners

lPPear so worthless to the spiritual nrind, as to make rluties irksome vanities I
he _says, 

tt My days are past, my purposes ale broken off." We are given to
understand, from the Scriptures of truth, that these intellectual sorrows, from
the comniencement of that fellowship of Christ's sufferings. into which the
apostle Paul wishes to be more deeply arlmitted (Phil. iii. 1"0): Wherever suf-
feting exists, sin lieth at the door; though the natural mind ancl conscience
cann6t know sin or  hate s in,  inasmuch ur i 'h"y ur"  conrplete ly def i led (Ti t . i .  15);
but they may be so awakened to an apprehensiou of the pnriishment iightuo,,riy
denouncecl against transgression, as to cause great alarm. The natural minil
cannot take In God's tho-ughts of the tremeniloius evil of sin, as revealerl in the
Scriptures (Rom, i. 18), and consequentiy ve perceive that natural religionists
shrink from the doctrinl of otiginai sin,"anrl c-all it error, anil dweil exciirsively
upon external iniquity (Matt. xxiii, 23-29), Now the Lor:cl's people, if per-
dittecl to plunge into"the poliution of false'religion before their e?ecfual caliing
by the H61v 6host, will 6ven then manifest tiieir antipathv of corrupt naturE
to the holv truth o? God. because " the carnal minil is erimitv asainst Goal "
(Rom. viii. 7; ; and this rebellious energl' of the natural mind 6usi be erusheil
or bruisecl bj' ihe nrighty powef of Gjri 1Z Cor. x. 5), before a moment's true
peace of mirid can bJ eip'erienceil by any elect son br darrghter of Aclam (Jer.
iv i .  2f ) .  Nor carr  t l rere be any h6l iness of  l i fe so long"a* our own carnal
concept]ons of GoiI and Goil's law rvill be substituted for a spiritual knowledge
of the Scr iptures (Ps.  l .  2t ) ,  for  the power of  s in st i l l  remainiunbroken,

We find,-belotedreatlers, that there is nothingthat embitters lhe life of a poor,
tender so ' r i  so much as th is one th ins.  that  thev"bear st i l l  their  in ioui t ies,  r . ih ich
lie r-ery heavily upon tbem ; and we-ihink theie cannot be a betteiservice ilone
to the poor, weak members of Christ, than to shorv them how tlev are wholly
easeil df this most insupportable burden of their sins. Satan knoivs, that nofr
there is no other yoke of' bondage to keep the children of Goil under, than to
hold them unrler ihis rnotive, thit their sins are not reallv laitl upon Christ, but
they themselves must bear-sorne of  them. We know fhat  these sayings are
very prevalent in the days in which we live, amongst free-willers; yea, {ancl'rve may say amongst ali Arminians. They say, let us do our part, ancl Christ
vitl do.the other. But let us try to overtirrn'such awful rubbish.' We know
natural reason pleads strong against laying crinre or sin upon Chlist; if you
look at it propdrl-v, it appiars*unjust t-hat"Christ, being innoceni, shoulcl be
cirargerl wiih siu rrhich bi'never co?nnitted. But to clea'r array all this rubbish
we riaintain, that it is no injustice to charge iniquity upon Christ, though inno-
cent. See what the Scriptires say expreisly; in.y utia they orily ougit to be
olr  guic le ( Isa.  l i i i .  6;  JoLn x.  17,  i8; . '  Cbr is i  d id;U th is,  th 'ough'he r iever.  d i r l
vileness himsel{, which is sufrcient to satisfy all that vill be guiclerl by the
Scriptures. You will observe, Christ rsillingly oflers himself to bEar all th6 sins
or iniquities of his Church, that Goil may have satisfaction, antl the poor Church
may h-ave relief. He beine \yilline to take all this upon himself, it is-no iniustice
in Cod to lav it on him. 3o God" the Father doth' not take Christ asaihst his
ownrvill, to pay all ihis clebt, whether he wili or no; but upon a joi"nt agree-
ment between them. Christ being contented, Goil takes him for a Surety
(Heb, x. 7, 9). He, Christ, saiil, " Lo, I come; in the volume of the book it
is written of mer" saith Christ, " Lq, I come to do thy rvill, O God." Here
was a io int  agrcement:  and.  seeins Chr ist  aglees to i t ,  shere is  the in iust ice
that hL shoul"ld have ull thu rinr "of his Clrtilch laitl irpon hinr. when fie was
wiiling to bear them a1I for his elect? There is no doubtihat Christ is, anil luas
innocent, in respect of iris orvn person. Besiiles, if the iniquities of all the
eleetion bf grace^ are laiil upoo ih.i.t, as they trily rrerc, we'sa1' then, whoso-
ever t'hou art to whom ihe Lcril will direct this belief in truth, that Christ hath
borne his sius. This is a full ilischarge to thee, poor soul, God himself cannot
charge any one sin upon thee (Rorn. viii, 33, 34, &c.) I{ark this, anil under-
stand riehilv rvhat it ii for God to iustify a person-if is to discharse hirn from
all sins !ast, presentr ancl to come"; " fol tliere remains now no m"ore sacrifice

9 r D
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for sin." It is vain for us to look to any other sacrifice (Heb. x. 12r 17, l8).
Besicles, Chlist lras given a clear anil sufrcient rlischarge to all of his members,
an<l has recoriletl them all into his letlger, the chief b6ok of his recorcls, You
will find some of them in Cant. iv, 7: n Thou art all fair. mv love,: ther.e is no
spot in thee." It is not, thou shalt be, bui thou art now so. SLe al.o isa. xliii. 25.
Here the Loril saith, " I 'rviil not remember thy sins," How, then, can he
charge sin upon any one of his familyrwhen hewiil not remember them, because
he has blotterl them all out ? Bgsides, you shall here find auother strong proof.
Rea<lin Ezek. xxxyi. 25_'32, Here'il a lull ilischarge to ali the eteJtil,n of
grace (see 2Cor.v. 21 ; Nurn. xxiii. 19). The spiritual-nature abhors sin; anil
Every fresh vierv of the rnysterious depih and ile'ceitfulness of human depiavity
occaiions inexpressible agony to one'renewed in the spirit of his minci. IM;
say, if the chiiilren.of Got aie so cleansed, and have no'spot in them, anil have
such a full rlischarge as above described (and who dare iay thev have not, or
are not ?) in Chtist Jisus ; yes, for they are with him-compleie in liim-righteous
in him-seen only in him by the Faiher. The carnal rratur.e has also iti suffer-
ings, but fronr a fotally differeut cause; it is from the galling conviction tbat
aclual sin musi be ruoitifietl in oi-der to lvert the terr.iblE threitenings of Goil's
law (Rom. vii. 14). In this way the chililren of God must havisonrething
superuatulal and immortal, thatwillstanil to see nature, asitrvere, cut to pieces,
ancl ali our creature relieion torn to ribbons. Norv after rye have been thus tried
ancl proved, made helpl-ess, anil beggared to our last extremity, tben is the time
of the Loril's opportunity to bless us with that sweet grace of faith anil bope of
eternal life beyond death ancl the grave. Ancl oh, how sweet to have a true
hope ancl an inrvard view of eternal glory. Oh, pleasing thought; we shall be
sown in corruption. brii raiserl in incormption. unilefileil. anil facle no more. We
shall be.or",rin tlishonour, but raiseil iri glory, the gioiy of Gorl anrl the Lamb.
We sirall be sown in weakness, but raisei in" porverl in" the power of the Lord
the Spir i t .  We shal l  be sown a natural  body,  but  ra ised a spir i tual  body,  in
the likeness of Clrrist's glorious body, without siu, pain, sorrow, or change.
And as rve have been made subject to vanity, anil bor.nethe imageof the earihy,
we shall also bear the irnage of tbe heavenly ; for this cotruptible must put on
incorruption, aurl this m6r'tal rnust put on immortality; then death shill be
swalloried up iu victory, anal then all'the election of giace shall meet him in
the air, anil so be for ever witb the Lortl, to spend with him au eternal day
und.er au eternal weight of giory. This blesseil aird bounilless srrbject is in cori-
fbrmitv with the rvritten woril. anrl the clear couceptions of Christ. rvhich ail
the election of grace shall arrirje at, auii place us above and be5'ond ail sublunaly
things whatsoever (1Pet. v. 10), This was Peter's experience, 'who hail wir
nesseil our Loril'stransfiguration on the mount-who reioices in the recollection
of rvhat he had seen andheard-and yet goes on to dedlare, " trVe have also a
more sure wolil of prophesy I wbereunto ye do well that ye take heed, as unto
a light tbat shineth in a dark place, until the ilzry dawn, ancl tlre <lay-star arise
in your hearts"  (2Pet. i .  f9) .  Fot  people to ta lk of  possessing inwar i l  joy,
qithout any knowledge of what constitutes our satisfaction, is to deceive our'-
selves, ald to evidence that the truth is not in us. Real rejoicing in the Loril
must rest upon the gospel foundation of a sinner-'s hope ; and the grounils and
motives of that gooil hope are thus set before us in tbe Scriptures: " I{appy art
thou, O Israel: 

"who 
is like unto thge, O people saved by thl Lord, the sliieid of

t l rv  heln.  ancl  who is ihe swort l  of  thv excel lencv !  and tL ine enemies shal l  be
lbirnd l'iars unto theel anil thou sha'lt treacl upon their l:igh places " (Deut.
xxxi i i .  29).

'Ihe truths of the gospel, when reeeiveil into regenerate minds, rvill assuredly
proaluce supernatural effects. hr that glorious gospel there is multipliecl matter
ior eternal iriumph on the part of the s-airrts of-thi l\Iost Hieh God. 1Ve corr-
ceive that the pirts of dii' ine trutll are eleareil up to the ieeking doul, in a
succession suited to the pelsonal and pecuiiar circumstances of each inclividual
member of the household of faith ; arrd-that consolation to the soul (Isa. lxi. 10),
and st lengthening ease to the body,  are div inely d ispenset l  through the medium



of Goil's wottl, interpreteil hy Gorl's spirit-l rvish to know no other exucricrrce
tharr this. rnl, Or.i l i i"nli i l iJ*i,"rif 

"."p.r"",",rr 
existeucc-a tir" i, ia , irt i

ohristin Goil; it is made up of all the elenients rvhich go to form pur.e felicity.
The whole Chr is i ian is  undei ' the protect ion of  the blooid of  Chr: is t ' r l  Thess.  i . .
2^3), .  Ihe saiuts i r r  g lor .y are no-t  rno.u immediately h id under thc shaclow of
God's wing,  than s inner i  that  ar .e cal lc t l  by gtu." ' ;  1, .  rvho toucheth them
toucheth the apple of  mine eye,  sai th the Loid.* ' - fhev arc temples of  t i re Holy
G)rost, consecrated to God's ier:vice, and fitted to oficr up spiritual sacr.ificeJ,
whicL rise with acceptance unto his golden altar. A Christiarl is, by virtue of
his new-creatureship in Christ JesLri, made capable of comrnunioir with God.
(l John i. 3). This is a blessing of such nragniiude, that it never cau be suffi-
c iendy spoken out  e i ther i r r  -earth oL heaveu. "  

I t  is ,  in i ts  essence, a holy fami-
liarrty of the creatule 'rvith his creator; a pri*ilege-wholly forfeitetl by tire fall,
alrd reconferred, rrith unspeakably gracious and giorious idditiotrr, on ihe elect,
redeemeil people of God. 

- 
Such lio"nour have all"liis saints,

^I-trust ybu witt pardon my writing so lengtLy a letter, as I hatl no interrtion
of  doiug io when i  b"gan,  but  , , *h l le I  was" mis ing the f i re k indled. , '  l \ {uch
more coulil_I have rvritten, for the Lorrl br.ought to rn'y mind. many instances of
his love and tender mercy torvalds me, bot l i " in p"ouidenc" and Eiace.  I f  vou
think this worthy youl notice, anil accor.ding to ihe word of God"ancl you" 6*r,
esper ieuce,  I  hope you rv i l l  insert  i t  a l l  at  once,  as i t  may prove a ct jmfort  to
some poor, tried chilcl of Goil. llay the rlear'Lord sta"nd by you in every
stolm, and enable you to acqljt-yours6lf like a man of God, enduiing hardshiir
as. a good_soldier of Jesus Chriit, is the prayer of your uirrvortlr;.,"unknowir
friend in the wiiderness. But the time ca]nnot be nov far of wheu both vou
aud I will uuite, aucl be with those three wortiries .mentioneil in vour ltav
Magazine' In the meantimt t t"r[11?r, 

the best of an boncrs.
Jonu Gr.ascow, Sen.

3, Summer Place, Hi,glrer Ardwich, Manchester.
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GRACE TRIUMPHANT.-ANOTHER CONQUEROR THROUGH
THE LAMB.

To the Ed,itor oTTCorpA Magazi,ne.
IIx aEen Sre,

Though some months have elapsed siace the death of I,Ir. William
Ash, which occurred October 19, 1851, and n'ho ri'as minister of the
gospel for some time at Loughborough, ancl for a fc*' years prior to his
last illness at Doueaster, I take the liberty of seniling you a copy of
rvbat I myself lras leitness io, of his dying experience during the lasl-trvo
da1's of his sojourn on earth, I committed it to paper when I got home,
feeling it encouragetnent to myselt ancl hoping it might prove the sarne to
one who was s{r soon to be made a .r.vido.i,r..

I eallecl upon him the day previous to his ciecease, anil never shall I
forget the appa_rent tranquillity of his urind. It rvas quite evidept that
his life was fast ebbing out. He, rvith great dificulty of breathing, tolil
me how happy he hail been n.rade that morning by the assuretl love of his
Saviour. " Oh,'l 6" said, '( that the Loril shouicl have set his love upon a
poor worthless wonn like me ! And I know that he rvill love me to the
end." He repeatetl the last trvo Unes of a hymn by Toplady-

'r More happy, but not more secure,
Are the glorified spirits in heaven."

I' J arn waiting at the feet of Jesus. I knqw he means to take me to him-
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self ; and when your turn shall come, he will fiJ<ewise be with you." He
addecl, " Remember me to dear Mr. S. I have ofered up many prayers
for him. I believe they rvill be answerecl in his behalf." After some
time, quoting the worils of the prophet, he said, " The Loril hath cast all
my sins as into the depths of the sea. He put them away by the sacriflce
of himself, to be remembered against me no mote." At another time he
saicl, " I am a sinner savecl by grace; and it is sweet to lie passive in his
hanC, to know no wili but thine," On anotlrer occasion he said, " Ohr if
I coulcl speak what I feel of the love of my Saviour ! Had I a thousand
tongues, they should all proclaim his praise." It was saicl to him, rl Are
you perrnitted to behold any of the angelic spirits ? " He answerecl, tt Only
by faith." He could not speak much at once. His breathing became
more clifrcult; but nothing like a murmur escaped him. He expressecl a
wish to have his medicine I not, he saicl, that he was so foolish as to ex-
pect to get better with it, but he thought it might relieve him. He ex-
pressed his thankfulness that the Lorcl had raised him up so many friends;
ancl to all who visiteil him he spoke of the grouncl of his confidence, ancl
remarked, his position was at the feet of Jesus. It was saicl to him, ('You

will soon appeat in a spotless robe." He repliecl, t'Yes, in the right-
eousness of my Redeemer. That will far exceed what angels wear." He
acldedr "I am united to Christ, bone of his bone, flesh of his flesh."

On Sunclay, the 19th, I cailed upon lrim again. He sufferecl more in
his breathing, and had very great dificulty in speaking. He was evidently
dying. He prayed the Lord to show bim his salvation" He said to the
bystanders, " I am resting soleiy on nry Saviour's blood and. righteous-
ness." fn answer to a question, he said, t'I nol neeil nothing to eat or
drink." One present said, t'You have bread to eat, which the rvorlcl
knoweth not of." t'Yes," he replied, " and water to drink. The blessed
lamb, who is in the midst of the throne, shall lead me to fountains of
living water." His difficulty of articulation now increased; but the pur-
port of what afterwards f'ell from his lips, by a word or two at a time, was
expressive of his happiness and security. The last worils he spoke were,

" 
gsgu16*h2ppy-happy." Thus died this tmly good man. I may say

his entl was triumphant. IIe was in his seventy-third year, and has left
a widow.

Mr. Ash was a Dissenting minister of the old school, as he used to sa;r.
In his preaching, he gave great prominence to the cloctrine of election,
which, in these days, may truly be designateil (5 the rloctrine of the cross,"
He was likewise a firm believer in the personal ailvent of the Lord Jesus,
rvhich he cousidered near at hand. He was a great admirer of your

" Gospn! MAcAzrNEr" which he thought the best periodical of the day.
I make free to sencl you this short account, if you think it, or an abridg-
m e n t o f i t' sui table * "f 

"fl'.L 
: iTn? 31, j1:*ln'ain:,ff Tl,l;,,

S. S.
Doncaster, June It L852,
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@orresponlgn$.

[The annexed was accidentally overlooked. It ought to have appeared before.*En,]

To tke Ed,i,tor of the GosStel' Magazi'ne.
Dren Srn,

It rroulil aflorrl me real pleasure coulil I give a more satisfactory replv to
the inquirv of your respected-correspondent, " M' M., " concerning th6 au ic'dote
of Josit B"unnio*n, rvhichhe referst6; but as at the time thatlcofied it, I maile
no memoranilum from whence I took it' I can say no rnore than I have ilone,
though feeling a persuasion tbat itwas founileil on gooil authority, or I certainly
should not have Copied it; ancl having no iilea of any one questioning the truth
of the statement: ihe language anil circumstance, &c., beiig so alto[ether like
that gooil and peculiar min. 

-{ 
have. an id_ea floating in the mintl of ihe work it

rvas i;, but as I cannot now refer to it, ancl cannot feel assureil it was in that, f
must lLave it, though satisfieil in my orvn_ minil-of its authenticity, but cannot
give that satisfaction to others. I feel that this circumstance- may be a cau-
iionu.v one to me, not to sencl you anything of the kincl again withouf being able
to sav'from whence it was taken; yetl cannot noa regret its insertion, unless it
could be fulla proued, untlue' which I think it cannot.

Dear Sir, iccept best wishes from yours in Him, who is the true Goil, and.
eternal life,

May 20th, 1852. A Reennn oF youR Mecazrxs.

To the Ed,i'tor of the Gospel' Magaxine.
Mr oe.ln Srn,

On reacling the opening piece in this month's Number, " The Riches of
Poverty," anil*having been irlaced in very similar circumstances, relative to

" takilS up the l-'i11,"1 coulil irot pass it by rvithout just dropping you a line- by
wav of acknowledgment. I have experlenceo, more tnan once or twrce, the dear
Loicl's merciful an-rl deliveriug hancl in this matter I anil on readirrg the above,
rvhich is  so nery descr ipt ive of  one's own case,  the.ef fect  i t  proclucedwas to
dtaw out the heirtinpriise,love, thankfuiness, and acloration t6 such an extent,
that I felt constrainerl-to bless anil praise the Lord on behalfofhis tlear servant,
the Editor, All the rrritine and pieachinE that cloes not trace out the finger oi
God, anil his dealings rvith"his dear people, in proviilence and grace (nru"ch as
they abounil in thii our clark and gloo*y ilav) is neither moie or lbss than

" s6unding brass and t ink l ing c1'mbals,"  ancl 'only calculated to perplex aud
bewilcler tf,ose who are not seeliing this world's goori, and tire praise-of 

-rnan.

May the dear Lorcl in mercy bless you, and keep you' cause his face to sbine
unon i rou.  and give vou peace:  yea'  even t lat ' (  peace which passeth al l  under-
rfaniling.;' and Etrenetheir vou for the great woik to which he hath calletl you,
is the dEiire of your"poor aird unworthyTriencl ancl constant reader,

w-- --.
Ratland,shire, August, 1852.

lWhilst we are most anxious to avoid angry conttoversy, we have no objection to admit
papers that are calculated to lead to a tboughtful, scriptural investigation of important
i.oith..-Eo.l

To the Edi.tor of the Gosgtel, Magazine.
Dnen Srn,

In an article in the Julv Number of the ('Gosrar Meeezrwr." entitled.
.i Spiritual Cleanliness," there'are many scriptural and comfortable observetions.
Bu[ towards the encl, there are some unconnecteil antl severe animatlversio[s
against the blesseil truth of Christ's pre-nillennial aclvent. Sir, it is admitted
tfrat there are many passag€s in the word of Goil whbh seenr to favour thic iloc-
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lii ".i,,1'1l,il.i";li,l',il;:i,:",T:I":l'l*f ti:j",i1"u ."'ll:asure. abuse upon
sonaily to 

"ome, 
io-caus" tire knowteds; ;f ;i;. i;# ;;:::::j{,.'^'1_"-11'*t P.9"-

l,*,:m'"ll'"t*1',,5i*ll':*rf ;i$':-:l:i-l;ffi []li:l;
l-u$*,;,1,11'llflt:ti55dlh:"",'l:Ji1"",t*"ji::{liiFjfr iitiff il;t
ll,l;:','i*,iif ff:+i;I'"IxT:r;?;tx1Til,*:#,::ryfi :?"t;ili:"*;
lk,_ rtiilgilii:i "" r",* "r-'gl,aiT";.;,tj,j![[^,]*$::l;# ;,^qlfji*,ti"^t"t"g*;;'";;l'nn#:hll:"ll"T1',i';liryt{l3 ;::;;l*"ltif A:
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shau be so. fu,t a.teei i,- "orna ,".oiity u. i" ii. ,;;;;;;;;;##iiii;i";;:;,llru!iloi::,:Hlmx;:l*;'l",ltfr
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". 
it fJ""rli
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coming o1' the Lord Jesus
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which is taken
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4s ye, .have seen him go into
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concluile, that as be ryent away from earih to hedven, and sat ilown on his
Father's right hand, as the fecleral Heail and Representative of his electecl. re-
*up"{,anil savetl people, personally and corporeally, so shall lre leave his
I rather 's  throne again.  Having receivei l  the k ingdom, 'he shal l  , . return. , '  Det-
sonally anrl corporeally, 'r His lbot- (tbat is, in-person-bodl/y) shall .iun,i itt
that alay " upon the very place which it last lefi-even ,,upirn the Mount of
Olives " (Zech. xiv.4). The high priest, having offered the ato-nine bloocl before
the mercy-seat, shall come forth anil bless his people, and shall lit down unon
his own throne, and make his redeemecl ones sit-doiln with him (Rev. iii, ift.
Then shall the wicked be put of the earth like ilross. The 2nd pialm shall n'o
longer be prophecy, but history. ,,'Ihen the moon shall be confounded. ancl the
sun asbamecl, whe.n the Loril .f hosts shall reign in Mount Zion, anil in Jerusa-
lem, antl before his ancients gloriously " (Isa, ixiv.2B). I submit, Sir, that these
scriptural testinronies do not appear to favour the assertion, that the'comins of
Christ is spiritual, any rnore than they do the rash words of ,{G, C, L.,' wliich
succeeil that, "it is a libel on the Spirit of Goil to think otherwise.,'

Sir, the difrculty of ,. G. C, L." ieems to be, that .( Christ should reign ner-
sonally while the old, man is still alive," If he will consult I Cor. xv. 5l:he;ill
finil that those Christians who are alive, anil remain unto the comins of the Lord.
shall be "changed; " or Phil. iii. 21, that Christ ,, shall change o*ur vile bodv.
that it ma1'_be fashioned like unto his glorious body ; " or I John-iii. 2, that ,, whii
Chr ist  shal l  appear,  rve shal l  be l ike him."  ln o iher words,  , (G. C. 'L. , ,wi l l  f ind
that the doctrine of the pre-millennial arlvent, nhich he has been opposins. he
has been opposing on false grounds. If you please, horvever, take iris orvii'ob_
jeetion, lrith his own explanation. He says, tine old, man will still be alive. Anil
does he think that the Spirit of Gocl will take the .,oltl man ,'in 

hand. and natcb
il up, ancl make it better on a secontl Pentecostal effusion? Let him.'if so.'read
antl study the 7th of Romans a little more; anil he will finil that the old man is
to be .t destroyed ; " tbat it is something too bad, by far, to be meniled. in any
way.

Anil when I think, dear Sir, how incessantly the Scriptures of God bid us look
upward, to wait for his Son from heaven (t Thess. i.-lO)-how ferventlv the
apostle prays that the Floly spirit will il irect our hearts into the love of God". anil
into the patient vaiting for Christ (2 Thess. iii. 5), where the right ofrce of the
Holy Spirit is shown as the glorifier of Christ; anil wbence \;e mav concluile.
that tbis doctrine does not cast dishonour upon tbe Lortl the spirii. althoush
" G, C. L." asserts that it does. \Vhen I reflect horv constantly the Savio'ur'warrls us to " watch " for his coming (Mark xiii. A3-87), and bidi us beware of
surfeiti-ng, and. drunke'r-ness, alil worldly cares (Luke xxi. B4), which cannot
mean in expectation of the Spirit; for it is the Spirit alone who can enable us
thus to be on our guarcl. In short, when I remember that it is one of the Cbris-
tian's, most bles.sed joys and hopes (one, do I say ?. It is thc hope-nay, more, it
i s " l ha thope ! " - yea ,more , i t i s , , t ha t  BLEsSED hope reven  t heg lo r i o i r sappea r_
ing of our great Saviour and God, Jesus Christ, which we ard encouralld to
look for ancl haste unto "-Titus ii. l3)-that it is this blesseil hope which Eheers
him, which is lris great.solace bmiil storms of persecutiou frod rvithout. amiiL
ilarkness, ancl sin, anil colilness, ancl barrenness, from within-that this one
thought lies sunk clown at the bottom of his heart, Jesus said, ,, I will come
again, ancl r_eceive you unio,nryselt," rvhich keeps him from being of all men
urost  n: iserable;  ani l  that  that  heart  responds,  . ,Amen, even sofcome. Lorr l
Jesus "-come, yea, corne quickly-antl that (( G. C. L,', can sp"al so stronslv
against this, yes, this truth of God-I stand amazed, and arvetl, and eri"v?d.
That the world shoulcl laugh at this is no woniler; but that a man who-'niler-
stands somewhat about (t s
tbe tuaching of t)r-e

spiritual cleanliness " shoultl ilo so, shows, indeed. that
Ghost on the hearts ofhis elect is gradnai-e tuaching of the lloll' dhost on the hearts of his elect ir ;;;t""i. 

-'---ve' rs4!

I,etme give''G. C. L." a little ailvice. Do not care s6 much about what
either Grr,r. or Huxrrrcron-two holv and enl
iect: but let the worrl of Gotl-suc[ as. for
either Gtr,r or Iluxrrrcron-two holy and enlightenerl men-say upon tbe sub-
j:,!!i P!.t"1 th9 word ol,fod;su,cfi as, for iistance, the zndEfirtl;-;-;h"
IheFralgqiaus-be your guiile anil chart. What tloes it maiters rvhtr ree eives it,
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or who rejects it ? Did one eniighteneal man reiect it, so did To'r,epv receive it.
But, after all, truth is trutb, though all the world condemn it; ancl a lie is a lie.
though all the worlil believe it. Once more. Until vou are fully persuailed in
yo-tr'_owlr mind, avo_id su-ch expressions relative to it as, ,,specula"ti6n,,' ,,libel,',
'r Holy Spirit treated with contempt," &c. Rather, let us 6ach be humble and
,ilo^cile,,looking r-rp to that blesseil Spirit.for guiilance ancl dir.ection, ever praying,
" DPeaK, JJOrO, Ior tny servant heareth."

I remain, ilear Mr, Eilitor, yours, in our ailorabbr?:Ui:;r;J;",

[A corresponrlent has requestcd us to call attention to the present condition of Rusbv.
which we do by the insertion of her leiter.-Eo.]

To tke Ed,itor of the Gosytel, Magasine.
Dren Srn,

The interest you so kindly took in the place we first hail the pleasure of
becomiug acquainted rv i th you,  induces me to seek r .our interest  on bihal fof  an
object  *  the local i ty  we have been provident ia l ly  p laced in here ;  and as i t  is  to
secure scliptural instrue_tion to the-childr-en- of iiapidly increasirrg population,
I feel no doubt of your hearty approval of the objeci, even thoueh"the'niace is
unknown to_y-ou, €x_cept by report. The clergyman, the Rev, J. page, in rvhose
drstnct tbe school Houses are about being erected, requested, when la-ielv nreach -
ing a sermon for them, that some exeriion would b6 macle bv the mJmbers rrf
his congregation among their friends, as there is stili much wairtinE to comnlete
the funds. r mentio' this circumstance to account for my encrosiiE vou oie of
the collecting^ cards,. requesting the favour, if you apprdve of it, io"se'd it to
some of yo'r friends in tEis country, who might i<indlv collect .o*. h"lp towar.rls
an object which is of much imporiauce in s-ecuring i eooal scriptural'eclucation
for the children of a district_ which has, as yet, but-an"iufant sc'hool in it, and.
which alargeproport ion of  chi ldren ofrnore-advanceclage wi thout  a scl rool .  you
will, I know, heartily agree in the ilesirableness of sue"h an obiect. par.ticulallv
in a neighb-ourhoocl where the Popish party are using their u'tiring e fforts t"o
entrap the ignorant anil unwary of the ?rolestant pop"ulation ; antl 6y bribes of
clothes, and other temporal arl-iantages, seek to get'atienclance at thei"r school, if
any, tney-can trepan-._ I'hey allure some young pel.sons, who have voices, to sing
at therr chapel, by liberal payment; arrcl it is sad to sa\r in this wav have mad-c
rnore than one pervert. we have beerr deeply grievedsincc we ca-e to reside
here, to see these Popish efforts, ancl horv ]iltle iorne seem to be arvare of what
a fatal system Popery-is. .In less than the year they have built thcir school-
house, openecl it; anil besides, filleii within ihe lastiwo or three months, with
monks, the monastery erectecl for them, near the chapel ; anil now we cannoi walk
on that roacl without meeting some of them-and w:e have founcl their tlacts in
several houses.. My sister met one of them in a Protestant's house, ancl as she
hail conversations on the errors of Poperv several times before rvith ihe unhannv
manand his wife (whose minds tbey Lad filled rvirh doubts. anil who. havindirl
scriptural knowledge, turned easily aside to refuges of ries): on this occaiion.
she being unintentionally thrown amoss this priest] did not slrink fi.om showins
the errors of Popery, and was able to read s6veral passaees from the scrioture's
without hintlrance. Perhaps you saw Mr. wilberforce'iletter.s: if so. vou will
perceive how false his stateme-nts were asto the number of perverts her"l as Mr..
Pageplainly showecl; but from residing on the spot, we fell horv neeilful exer-
tion shoulil be macle to give increaserl scripturai instruction to old anil youns:
and this makes us more anxious for the ereition of the New school Horises, ?s
they are to be used not only as schools, but at present for divine worshin on
lun$aysr anrl lect-ures ancl meeting of a leligious n-ature. Dr. Cummine lecfirred
lately here, and-th_e-want of a room large enough was then much felt, aJnumbers
hail to be excludeil for want of room. subscriptions have been larselv entered
into in this plaee, but a new church having be6n also about erectinsl ii another
part of the town, has made it necessary, even after obtaining a grint, to appeal
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toChrist ianstohelpfor thiscause. I f  Idi i lnotfeelsure i ts i lesignwas Gotl 's
glory, anil the go6d of souls, I shoulil not feel warranteil to bring the case
before you' 

Believe me to be, tlear sir,
Yours, with sincere esteem,

S. G.

I intendecl having mentionetl, thatwalking out the other il-ay, we obser-vecl two

little eirls on the rv-ay, one of them rvearing a little reil cloak-the usual badge

of briberv herel on asking them, we fountl as we expected-they were coming

from the'Catholic School' 
- 

I said to one of them, " I am sorry io say they wor-

siiip the Virgin there," as there is an image of her ouiside the School House.

On'e said, 'iWe don't worship her." The other, more truthful, saiil, " We tlo

rvorship ]rer." How satl to Lear such an avowal in Protestant England, aud

srievois to see children of six or seven, as these were, learning tleceit, from thal,

ipostate church.

NEW PAROCHIAL SCHOOT,, IUIffi ATTHEW'S DISTRICT, RUGBY.

Tss population of this district, u..oralng to the recent census, is 3,044, and it is

rapidiv increasing. There is at present,within the limits of the district, only one

Diilv School forTnfants, in conrtexion with the Establishe<l Church.

The Elbororv School is too fu1l, and the St' Andrew's Parochial School is too

far distant to be available for the large number of chililren rviihin the clistrict

vho are in neecl of a cheap as well as a souncl education.

The ereetion of a han-ilsome school-room in connexion with ttre Roman

Catholic Chapel, must couvince all who are .attacheil to the cause of Scriptural

anil Protestarit truth, of the neeessity of proviiling acltlitional means of instruc-

tion for the iuvenile part of our fast'multiplying population'

It is prop-osed to ei'ect a double school'room large enough to contain 226 chil-

clren of'boih sexes, with a class-room anil teachers' residence; the benefits of

which ,will not be confinecl to the chililren of the district, but be open to the

nar ish at  larEe'' 
Th. roo--*ill be licenseil for ilivine worship, until an atlilitional church-a

site for rvhich has been secureil-shall be erecied.

The rvhole outlay wiii be not less than f,1,700, of which snm, about f300,
exclusive of government assistance, remains to be raisecl.

All contribitions will be thankfully receivetl by the Rev. Tnoues Pacn, M.A,,

Incumbent of St, Matthew's, of whom aiso Collecting Cards may be hacl.

To the Ed'itor of the Gospel' Magazine.
Doen Eorton,

I have to'inform you, that a few Subscribers to you-r invaluable Magazine

i-rave had to exchange afew warm worcls. Paul withstoodPeter to the face; and

the contention rcaxetl so hot, that a resolution was passeil to refer it to you. The

ouestions are two, 1. Does Gotl punish His child for hi's sizs in this worlcl?

2^. Do*" God frown on His own child? A ilefinite answer to these two questions,

from the Editor of the " Gospel Magazine," will much oblige a few cross'graineil

ones, but truly in the grace family of God tbe Father, God the Son, ancl God

the HolY Ghost.- 
Dear Eilitor, I remain, yours uost faithlXtbJ 

." Gnecr.
Wingerwortlr' z!.ugust 20th, L852.

tTo both the above questions, we answer, deciiledlyr na. To say that God puni'shes sin
' 

io hi. children, isto speak disparagingly of the work of Christ. The punishment of
, sin was incluclcil in the pemlry for sin; this Csnrsr paid to the verJr uttermost

frrtUioc, or He woulil have falsifietl Himself' when, with His dying breath, He cried,
n lt ir Hoish.d t " If, therefore, Jehovab 

'punisked 
sin, after Christ's gteat and glo-
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rious 'ndertaling was-accompris-hed, He would exact at tlre sinner,s hands a seconill#"L";' 1ox"il'';);3;fi:"i.':l;,0",[g;*,],,*:,1".t*:.:;?#;#Ti,T;wrath-chastisement in lo,e. ,li{ *y chiidren forsake my law, arid. t"; ;";-;;commandments, I will visit -rtreir sirs [not rheir pu..*i1 *iifr; ,;l'i"i"if,#iniquities wirh srripes ; nevertheless, my ioving-kind-ii"i.-i #ili 
"", 

;,ili i;il; ii;Him fChrist,  thei i  Head. an

dft*;':r"',:",::r,Trft :xx"",',x'"1fi il"TJf J"#.:,","#J'T!ffi fif :qf Flx"'i
iHrr;;:1,'ff Hr#Lii'J;i?ff ?fi ii,*":*:1.;,*t""#;;ffi fi Y;h"'ri;

Brbfslos.

fn1, Ul,ybtlg_ of -Re_conciliation: a Sermon, preacheil at St. Olave,s
church, waterfbrd, at the visitation of the"Lord Birhop"or c"rrr"r.
By the Rev. Eowenl 

l,Inua3--Bnrrr, A.8., \ricar of'Baifyrrf.lif.' Waterforcl: Harvey ancl Arunilell,. 
'

4 -uorp' energetic, truthful criscourse. we listenecr to it witrr consicler-
abje pleasure anil satisfhction, and shall be glad to hear it rru. .pi"ua iu,anil wide. we should love ro praceit ir thJ rrand ot 

"".ry 
*iil;;;-i,,

the united kingdom, morc especially the priests of Rome, ancl their
Tractarian confederates ; pe.radven-ture an;, iuch *ig,lrt lrav" ih; h";;.;y
to. read, mark, Jearn, and inwa-rcily djgesi " its weigity 

"o"te"ts. 

------'

. Having spoken at some le_ngth oi th"e nature of ihe" gospei ministry,
the preacher remarks, under his seconci division, thot_ 

-. '
,r The preachinE of the word comprehenils in it, a protesting against error ; not

:**:**,j,."..,:ario' of rhe t.uit , *Ui.r,-i. iirJi,".t pi.i.ril, 
"ra i.rigi,ti;r

!iil-".t _ll.: 
*lljstry, but also an earnest protesting agarnsr error rn matters cotr_r]""",_l:1 r l1n,r. ,rgron;againstai lerror,asproceeding-fr.omhimthatisthefather

of' Iies : and more particularly (because -.*e are nior.e immediaitlv 
"""..r".a."irh i.t) that error rvhich is so pr6vaLnt in this countrl, ;n f6i"lf 

"",'r"irJ "".i. 
.,ii,iir-'

has risen up like.a ita'kenirr$ lgs f'o* trre bouomliss;;;;;.i;;;;"#i,i,i"riia
the minds of millions. lf we wili-preach the word, we must protest aqainst pooerv
its doctrines, its.practices, its airogant claims,'its ;t;;;it*I;;ffi;;"#"ri;
:il:r-1lLTy 1_?j1.t j] ": 

a system antagonistic:to Lu',non liburiy, .r[r=*ir]"'"rrhe rrglrts ot c^' i I  qoyernment, calculated to sap the very lbundation, or ci ," i .u*rnoral i t l  ,  and i l ta' i ly hurtful io th" ,o,r i . 'oi  t iorJ or.,  whom it  maintains i tsruinous asceudancv]
"You knorv thairnemorable plophecy,- rvhich has been rvritten bv st. paulin

his firsr epistle to Timothy, in ihe'fou;rh .t.r"pt.t,- r* i"iii.."ir'tt'. ;;J;il.;;verses of'thatcbaoter. 'i{owthe-spiri;"rp;;t";;'"rpressrv, 
that in the lattertimes so^m-e sh.all dipait from the faifi gt;tff'h-..i; seducirrg spirits, and doc-t'ines of devils.' Iie says, 'giving n""? t"".ar"ine spirits., as markinc rhcunholy ousiu of the aoostacy; and jjnmeiliately adds] u.' u*tiUiting ."_"-3f li.clraracterisiic.featuresl irp:3f.'os lies in hypbcri.yi ;";il";;.i""""".;iil.'"

seared with a lot_i_ron_; fotbidding-to marry,"'anil c'ommanding to abstain frommeats, rvhich God hath createil tibe receivlil ;ith ;b;k;;;i;?,;-#"#'*i;i
believe antl know the truth.'

.  
, ,That this is a.prophecy of.poperyas the apostacy, I  need not labour toprovetoaou;^Dur '  permrrmeto , ruvr te  y -our .a t tenr ion  towhat  i swr i t ten in  the 's ix thverse of this chapter. The aposile.there sa1,s to Timothy, 

-iiilh;;";;;;;

b'ethren in remembrance of these things, thori shalt-r, 
" liJa;"i;; Jf j;;:Christ?' Do we desir.e to. be gooil ministers of i"ru, Ch"rist? Th.;*; ;;";put the brethren in remembrande of these tnings, thou!il-;; ,h;id il_ffi,;
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opporJunity of speaking to Roman Catholics, or though they shoukl altoEether
rifuse to hear frim our"lips the worcls of souricl cloctriie. vet we shoukl pit the
brethren in remembrance'of tbtse solemn anal importanf fruths i anil th;t in the
way of warning, to keep them, if Gotl be pleased to bless that which we speak
to this encl, from 'being leil away with the error of the wickerl, anil falling from
their steadfastness.' How important anil.necessalv, especiallv in these daneerolw
times. when so manv, in the iister kinsdom particulariv. haie forsaken the" pure
truth of Gbcl as taught in the Scrip*tures,'anil the 

'articles 
of our Script'ural

Church, to embrace t[e lying fables, ind corrupt doctrines, ancl impure vinities
of  the Church of  Rome. '  I iow important  and^necessarv.  when the Church of
Rome is enileavouring to transforrn'herself into un ung"Ioflight, to thro$, into
shadorv her ilarker abominations, to exhibit in softeneil colours her false doctrines,
as if her enemies hail misrepresenteil her, anil ilealt treacherously with her.
How inrportant to lift our voile like a trumpet, anil prociaim to the'bretlrren (if
others will not hear us), that the Church of^Rome is'essentially uncharrgetl anil
unchangeable; that aii the varied attituiles aud softened aipects wEich she
assumeg are but a part of her conupt system; that she is an aigel of darkness,
the apostacy whose growth and alevelopment are so accurately traceil in the wold
of Goil."

Thisis speakingout fearlessly, faithfully, and that, too, in a Popish country,
in a Popish town, where, but for the strong hand. of the law, as a secondary
means, the man so speaking would speed.ily sacriflce, not his liberty merely,
but his very 1ife, for declaring what God's word warrants him to deciare,

('The ministry of the gospel is an arduous ministly (says the Preacher), but
blessed be God, not without great encouragements I and

"First of all, we have the promise of Christ that He will be with us; when
Moses woulil shrink from thdresponsibility rvhich God was going to put .rpno
him, in sending him to be tire deliverer of'His people IsraelfJefovah^spakd to
him'this woril 

"of 
encouragement, ' Certainly, I riil l le with thee.' And io when

the great Head of the Church was going to leave IIis apostles, to carry on the
Lord's controversy in the pleaching of tle gospel in this rude anrl rough rvolld,
He spake this kindly woril of encoruagemeDt,'Lo, I am with you always, even
to th'e end of the rvorld; ' a promise ivhich, while I believe il belongi io the
Church generally, is especially addressecl to the ministers of the gos[el, for it
rras origilally add.rersed by t[e Saviour to those to whom He had e"ntrlsted thc
rnilistrv of reconciliatiou,

',An-d so we havethe promise of the presence of our Lotil Christ to encourage
us. ancl the presence of Him rvho is the .R.edeemer and the Saviour of the Church
-wtro has trampleil over Satan ancl the porvers of darkness by a lawful and
ilecisive victoryr io whom, at the righi, hand of Gocl, ail power is liven in heaven
ancl in eartb, to ailvance the interes'"s of His Church, anil to communicate all
needful supplies of heavenly succour to the temptecl anil the weak.

" Anil firither, tbough tf,e imperliments be slo great, anil the difficulties so
serious, both from human corruption aDd the power of Satan, yet let us remem-
bellhat the apostle has written in 2 Cor. x- 4, ' The weapons of our rvarfare are
not  carnal ; ' i t ' ihey rvere carnal  they might  fa i l - i f  they were carnal  theywould
fail-for carnal weapons have always failetl in spiritual warfare ; 

'They are not
carnal , 'he says,  'b i r t  mighty thror igh Gor i  to t f re pul l ing dorvrr  of  st lorrgholds '
-tl-re stropgholds of sirr atrd Satan I what human power could not do--whar
human wisdom coulcl not ilo-rvhat the combined effcrts of hunian philosophies
coulil not ilo-the mighty weapons wieldecl by the Christian minisieriand ac'coni-
pauied by the power of God, can efect-for it pleases Gotl, by the foolishness'of 

p.ea"iring, to save them that believe, in spite of sirt, and in ipite of Satan.
,i Having"ihen these rveapons, antl the promise-the gracious promise of the

Irresence uf our Lortl Jesus Christ, have rve-not_,great encouragement? Why
ihoulil we faint ? Why should we despontl? Why shoultl we live way i1 the
dav of arduous conflict? 

'Why 
should we not rather ray, 'Greatir is H6 tbat is

for us thau he that is against us;' antl ( Irye shall be rnore than conquerors through
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Him thathath loveil us?' Asto scantiness of success atteniling our ministry,
and the tlisheartening gloom which tbis may cast upon our spiriti, let us remem-
ber, for our encouragement, that all whom ihe Fath-er hath given io Jesus Christ.
shall come to Him. Tlte word of tlze Lord, sltall not be preaiheil in uain ; it sha/l
gather to tlrc Saaiour the elect of God; and we, as regaids our own ministrv. the
day of the Lord may show that we have not preacherl the wortl in vain," We
may see no fruit at present-we may not live fo see any fruit of our labour, vet
theday of the Lorcl pf1' tleclare it, and then we may have reason to rejoice that
we have not preachetl in vain, nor labourecl in vain.t

" The worcl of the Lord shall, not be preachecl in vain ; it shall gather
to the Saviour the elect of Gocl." Here is our clivine consolationJ-here
our stronghold, as t'earthen yesselsr" in which Jehovah hath been pleased.
sovereignly and graciously to deposit bis i'treasure." We love-iircreas-
ingly love-ths ss1fainfiss-the immutab]e ', shalls" of a covenant, irre-
versible salvation. We know of no other gospel-no other salvation-
that brings ".glory to Gocl in the highest, and on earth peace, good-wili
towards men."

In his exhortation to his brethren, the preacher adds:-
(. We must give ourselves to-prayer-earnest, hearty prayer. Hov irnportant

ancl necessary ! If for the Christian genelally in eveiy vaiieil position arid rela-
tionship of life in which he may be placed, how much greatef for the Christian
tninister, for his ilifficulties are greater, his dangers and-temptations, Eenerallv
speaking, more serious I if we will be faithful to God and oui Saviour.,"we mui"t
neecls pray for grace-abunclant grace; we must imitate the exanrple of the holv
apostles, who saicl-anil it has been left on lecord for oul instruction-,We wili
give ourselves continually to prayer, auil to the nrinistry ofthe word., Aud not
only so, but we must, besicles this, study rliligently and attentive)y the rvorcl of
God-the Holy Scriptures in their purity-rememberiug that they are onr sole
rule of faith.

'. I say the HoIy Scriptures in their purity-uucorrupted by the interpreta-
tions of man. It is not that I unclervalue the benefit-deriva6le from a'sood
human commentary, compilerl by a man, or men of holiuess, wisdom, learfine,
ancl prayer, but it is that I value the cause of Goil more, ancl that I am persuacljti
that the study of the Holy Scriptures, even without the aid of huuran*commen-
taries, will conmunicate light, anrl wisdom, and knowledjEe, and a readv meaus
of detecting anal combatting the dangerous errors cf the iimes.

(, Ancl if at all times this stuily of the word of God is inrportant, so now, especi-
ally in these evil days, in which so many have forsaken ihe wav of sound 

'cloc-

trines, and I say this, if those who have joinecl ihemselves to tire cofl.upt com-
munion of the Chulch of Rome, had read the woril of God mor.e. and the rvord
of man less, I am persuailecl they hail not been first Tractarian s, andthen openlu
children o1 the apostacyl to their orvn gouls' detriment, and 

'to 
our eri"i anf,

humiliation, for tve may 'rvell be grieveil and hurnbied to think, that tEose rvho
have been eilucateil in tlie Scriptulal doctrines of the Church of Enelanal and
lrelantl, many of whom also vere callecl to the sacrecl oJfice of the m'inistrv. to
preach the gospel, anil to teach tbe truth of God out of tbe sacred scriptiries.
ihoulcl have turned away from the holy faith once delisered to the saini*. and
the ennobliug, elevatingr hallowing iloctrines of tl-re gospel-alas ! alas ! to wallow
like swine in the fiIthy rnire of the abominations of Popery !

,, Warned by.the example of such, who have unhappiiy for.saken the rvay of
sound doctrine, Iet us th_e more diligently cleave to.the Holy Scripture., r."ujine
t[em rvi th attentiol), anil mealiiation, an<I.prayer' ; - they are, un der: G od,' the onli
safeguard againsterrol in this evil worlcl: and this is rshat St. paul teaches ii
the,Srd chapter of,his 2,nd epistle to Timothy-he remirds us that perilous times
Snall oome In tne las[ Oays-u]al evll men ano. seduCers Shall WaX WorSe and
vorse, deceiving and being.deceiveil (have we not in these words, I woulil ask,
in passing, a fulfilment in the Tractarian apostaey?). and he then speaks of the
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Holy Seriptures, given by inspiration of Gotl, as being able to rnake-wise unto.
salvLtionlas beiri'E 'profitablJ for doctrine, foi reproof,-for correction, for instruc-
tion in righteousne-ss,i anil therefore a safeguai'd against error ancl the delusion
of the wickecl."

Hymns for the Chu;rch of God'. Seconcl Thousancl, Londlon: Houlston
ancl Stoneman; Leicester: J. C. Browne.

AN old friend uncler a nerr title I sounrl divinity in sweet language. We
believe the work contains many original pieces, and those which are
selectecl have been chosen with juilgment. There is a sweet savour of
covenant mercies running through the book, that lifts up the soul in
adoring woniler of the love, grace, ancl fulness of a covenant Head to-
warcls a covenant people. Christ is endearecl in these pages; the Father
honoured ; and the Holy Ghost, as the Testifier of Christ ancl the Com-
forter of lris people, acknowledged. This threefold, but so much
despisecl theme in the present clay, rvill stand in the work before us as a
memento of truth, when the present generation may have passetl awayr
and the professing Church shall be enveloped in the thick darkness ancl
gloom that is now so rapidly gathering around her. Our children, and
our children's chiiclren, may, in after-dayr sing many of these Songs of
Zion, when we shall have slept with our fathers, ancl the Church shall
have emerged from her eaptivity, to exult anew in covenant rescue and
deliverance. \Ye heartily recommend this precious little volume, ancl
wish it a Iarge and ftrr-spreail cireulation.

The Marrow af Dr Tltomas Goodwin's Worlis ; carefully'selectecl and
condensecl frorn the whole of his huge volumes, by Wrr,rrent Broosn.
London: Houlston and Stoneman

Splms from Zion's anvil ! gospel gems ! droppings of covenant love !
glimpses of Christ ! crumbs from the Master's table ! Reader, do you
Lungir? Have you arel ish for the heavenly manna? Come,then, to the
precious gospel feast that is here so richly and cheaply provided.

BONI{AHON INFANT SCIIOOL._A GOOD EXAMPLB.

Mr oren Eorton,
Your csmmunication in this month's Magazine, relative to tle

opening of the "'Infant School " at Bormlahon, h-as greatly interestetl
rrie ; afpreciating .more especial'ly your fatherly tenderriess in providing
the little famishing ones with a meal' It has oecurred to_my mind, th.at

if you were to Juggest (to the numerous readers of the Magazine), th9
plin of ai trifling subscrilliion of one^pennyper week, it woultl meet with

i sympathetic tJtputtu. from many, if not atrl, of your contributors I fur-.

"iriing 
the additionai means of aiiowing the poor little starvlings aseconil,

piate Jf " stirabout " before leaving the school. This also woultl be'Godlike, 
for we reacl that " Jesus would not send the multitude away

FASTING, lest they sliorild faint by the way."
I enclose postage stamps as my subscription for the ensuing yeat, r"iz',

one penny pit *..L for the School, and tire-additional sum of one penny

wuekly, fof th" second, plate of " stirabout."
Mav'the tleat Lord 

^bl".t 
you in the tleed, anrl crown your labours

(thoush in the.fre) with abuntlance of peace.
Believe me, tiear Editor, yours in gospel bonds'

Sept., 1852. A Lovpn ol Pr'ntrq Srrlcr'
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{u a1e happy to state that, notwithstaniling all the efforts of the nriests-anil
th,ey have been m-any anil varied-during the rnonth, our numbei keeps up,
rne,averageattendance srn-ce.ourlas-t repori ]'as been apwards of 30, and tlie
chrldreu are improving, both in rnind anii bodv.
- The threats 

-aboutixcommunication 
have"not been put in force. This isRome's policy. It is one of her last resources; 

"ra 
rriJa-.rrr 

"""il 
l"ir.riiauil shorild stie fail thus to effeci h"; prrp;;;;l;';ii-";;;;;;;;ffiffi:;i

qerhaps be a motive for others to folloh the sieps of thoie *tt"-r,"""--*ui!J.,r
tll.emselv_es to excommunication, but whose exc6mmunication has been att"enilecl
with no harm.

_1,-9ng 
the cruelties of that accurseil system, we may mention one of which

we ha-v-eJust been the eye-witnesses. One of the poor women whom we men-
troned last month as sendirg her chililren to the scirool, has a sick hrrsbancl. [Ie
has been confineil to the H6spital iu waterforil for some *""r.. purt, *i* u"oi*
l!:lrrlujfuT. , 

Two eveningligo, sle c-ame-t9 us in agony of minrl. Hu, hur_
b-and, she had been informeil, was cleail andburied. nI ?on't believe itr" was
the reply I 

,r it is a-trick of your neighbours to alaim and distress vou. ]Jut eo
and see-lb-r y_ourself." She travelled the sixtee'miles in quest of"her husbau"tl.
axd lrad tbe happiness of bri^ging her husband home wifh her! How uitiable
the means to which Rome aucl its deludeal votaries resortl Hoq' fertile^her de-
pravecl imagination !- 
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PnrvrNrrxc Mnncy.-Never let me wander from thee. Lord. per-
petually -I am exposed to danger, but whilst preserved by th'ee, and
guarded-by thy-power, nought can do_me injury.^ Oh, grani me yet a
greater knowledge of thy .power ancl grace as suited 

*antidotes 
tL my

weakness ancl clepravity._ Let me flee fiom self and fleshly confldencJ,
seekin g refuge in thyself.-I{ea rt - B r e athing s,


